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sold up to 75c, giving up profit price, M7u
parently Is uudecided.
that
sold up to 25c a yard, Giving up
ot
appear
as
one
Judge
will
Warren
and
ulwOlt prices either.
ernment that he has erected gives way,
the principal attorneys lu the hearing
Profit Sale, only
Lot 2. Includes all shirt waists that sold
MUKK SPANISH SI KKtNDtK
to replace It with a popular governKxcelslor lodge, Degree of Honor, A. O
up to $1.25, giving up profit price, only
Lot 4. Takes in all of our finest im- Troup at Ou.ulniiniiio liny full Down ment, meaning thereby a government I'. W., will give a "Dewey" lee cream
ot
tree
by
vote
for
Santiago
the
choseu
III Y.llow
potted
organdies, lawns, Swiss mulls that
social ut tlibl Fellows' hull Wednesday
a;ICnpynilht AMoriatrtl Prew )
evening. Several novel features will I
the people of Sautlago.
sold up to 40c, Giving Up Profit price,
Lot 3. Takes ia all shirt waists that sold
I
program,
Ox-f'oniIn
18,
del
Playa
hverybody
the
via
July
McCallu,
preeehted
g,
Camp
only li)c.
up to $1.90, giving up profit price, only
hailed for MnulU.
Invited.
Kste. A launch from the Marblehead
lu. The transport
Francisco,
July
San
c.
Harth,
St
7.5
was
who
Miss
at
Lottie
went up the bay this afternoon to Vert
Johns and Williams on a visit to rein
in
Lot 4. Includes all our finest waists that
caya Del Toro, opposite Culiuanera, aud steamer Pennsylvania, with the First tives and friends, returned to the cit
3m) recruits for
regiment
and
Montana
com
to
sold up to $2.50, giving up prclits price,
the Spanish
gave formal notice
lost night, and immediately took a posi
volunteers, sailed tlon at the store of II. llfeld .V t o s.
inander of the surrender of Toral's troops, the First California
$ I .OO.
Stock divided into 4 lots.
For the beuelit of those who cannot at
together with the conditions of the this morning for the i'hillpplui j.
Lot 1. Takes in all white goods that
,V
H.
t'o's dur
llfeld
tend the lire sales at
A limited
capitulation at Santiago.
Un. Mile. ir for Fuito lino
S
sold up to 9c a yard, Giving Up Profit
ing the day, the llnu will keep own t tit
Washington, July l'J. Gen. Miles did evening and make a special sale of gents'
time was fixed for hauling down the
UrllaLle Shoe Dclrr.,
price, only
To the ladies who can use 18 and 19 and
Spanish Hag over Caimanera.
The uot start for Porto Klco yeeterduy, as ex furnishing goods.
122 S. Second St.
Lot i. Takes in all our fancy figured
in
2
from
is
Kdie have established
size,
to
an
Kearrup
here
excepa.
t
30
rum
ounr.Ki 1,11111
5
wind depot ou soiilli Mrsl street, cornel
white goods that sold up to 15c a yard, M
tional bargain in the following Corsets:
of Coul uveuue, where they will be touii
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
Thompson,
tilove
Fitting,
V.
Imported
wniny VJ 1 IU111 JMILC, ,IL'i
ulwuvs ready to es stock and wool rals
I). corset, C. 1. corsets and various other
ers.
Lot 3. Includes all white goods that
Kxpress company
The
makes of which sizes are broken. Take
1 St. mid Clohl
sold
a yard, Giving Up Profit
up to
Ave.
Corner
W.
F. Powurs, was a ponseu
route agent,
your pick of any of these at only 75c
ger north bound lusi night.
price, only J5c.
INSPECTOR
R.
FE
R.
WATCH
8ANTA
PACIFIC
CHIEF
The iuccet of our Special Bargain in Ftche latt week induce
each.
Jus K. Saint, representing the New
have just received a supply ol Full Jeweled
u to oiler another.
Lot 4. Includes all our f inest white goods
Vork Life Insurance company, Is lu tial Railroad Watches
Sold
easy
Monthly
on
Payments.
Nickeled
Movements,
abn.kiitly accurate timekeeper.
(ISJewcUi
y
Children's straw hats see window display,
nip.
also
colored dot Swiss and solid colored
F.ltfiru
"
21
W have fitted these in Warranted Gold hilled ft
M
QQ
We have just received an elegant line of y We must close them out and have reduced
Kemeiiiher the luwu party at the ban
I f J
21 jtwrUd Wtllrum
Caw and oiler them complete lor
in all shades, Giving Up Profit
organdies
Lee
some
ou
resilience
'Ihursday
A
tilghl.
ti
21 and 23 JrwcUd Hampden
them fully 2$ per cent, as we will not carry
18k Wedding- Rings In Tiffany, Oval
Only a dozen ol thera on hand.
VJOc.
price,
only
big
Hamilton
llfeld,
Chas.
the
17
merchant of Li
Jeweled
FW. otf.r LADICS' WAICMliS at KtiUUCliU PKICI ! lur TUW DAVS
y any of them over.
and Flat shapes,
egos, is here Helping at the tire sales.
17 Je weird F.lfin
17 ) weird Walthimt.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar- .!
German imported Kirscheusuft phos
Uo) s' summer coats and vests, only about x
Children's crash suits, in all ages, to close
Fine Gold, Gold Filled, Salver
prune ouiy at mippe s siniu toutitaiu
RAILROAD AVENUE,
tistic engraving promptly done.
Albuquerque. N. M.
H Leading Jeweler,
Nickle
and
caiea.
dozen
will
sell
left, take yoer pick at 50o.
them
them
out,
suit.
pay
only
a
Fe
at
l'aclllc
The Santa
car came in
11 u
oil
Mall Onion SiIIo.IIimI mid Hiittxtjintioii
from the west this afternoon.
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HARDWARE

The Jaffa Grocery

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

All-Ste-
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VISITORS STOP AT

H'-it-

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
J. Ooutrally Xjoot.ct

ZIotal.

11
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Xjillxtocl. Store In tlio OltvGIVING UP THE PROFIT!
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the sake

out our summer stock.

Wash Goods.

Parasols.

S H O'ES

I2c

ShirtWaist Special.

KV

li--

!c.

1
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Best Men's $2.00 whole stock Call
Shoe in the city. Tan or Black.
Best $1.00
for ladies,
the city, in

l'i'tc.

roc.

White Goods.

Black or Tan.

All leather and
cloth tops.
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Corset Special.

CEO. G. CAINSLEY ft GO.
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EVERITT
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runt,.
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lug a'tow. tlmt th eye of the ontld"
w.'i Id me up 'ii u. And we run sulely li A
thilt capital, the tli in ar
for the
rteirl imioiii i f our mines, I near at
hainl. and when its Introduction tn trnc- C" h once nude the loig looked for
tiriwp ! itv in IhN lniln:r
will tie Willi'
'I fonn prein. Tli'' Corhitl
sent a practical mice Till ili'iiMnUa-tioof wlmt can b" done I y mining In
New Mexico, and
re th in llfty other
itmtriclH lu the territory
ieetil Just as
fav irab'e ipp"rtmitllf
for the prospector and luvclor. Krm now on we
mav surely expect a very much Increanel
activity in the milling Induitry.
tiecei-RHr-

t4

4

1
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The lii'it eilltton of the NuVhI Keglster
ehowi t!iut (lie active Hit of the navy Is
Hl'HHKS A MctKKlUHT. 11 m.lHHRKi ronipoet'd nf l."." nil)
illvldcd Into
Kill tor 7hI line clllcer. including 'i'l cadets at
THoi.
i,
(Mllcer, 111 pay
W. T. MoTkKWHT, Riio. Vgr. and City K1 at sen,
"it engineer otllcers, Including 21
fl HllMHV.lt 1)411. t AND WKP.HI.V.

ih,

ll

Ano1iitd rrw Afternoon Telegram.

l'Br

o( Htrnalillo County.
Olllolnl
lArgnNt City and County rircnlatlon
Th lJir?- -t Vw Uoxico rtrrnlnttnn

LarvMt North Arlmna Circulation

Ai.m

yi Kuyrn.

ji

i.y m im8

cadets at sea, 2t elmpUina, II naval
37 coiiNtructors, 15 civil engineers, l:i warrant ollicers, eailmakers anl
mates and 2 HI cadetM at the naval acute
my. In addition to these, 1H2 ollicers on
the retired list are employed on active
duty. HI nee the war began "..; otllcers
have been appointed for duty during the
continuance nf lioelllltles. These In
clu le ,!S In the line, ii lu the medical
corps. Hi In the pay corps, and 34 In other gradH and branches ot the service.
Twenty-fousecond lieutenants of marines have been appointed for service
during the war. The navy, exclusive of
the marine corps, has. therefore, 2.K.I0
comiiiisNioned and warrant ollicers and
naval cadeta on Its roll of those In active
service.
Nune interesting figures about the In
crease In the navy on account of the war
are obtained. The regular navy is now
composed ot II ships of the llrat class, 18
of the second class, 4:1 of the third class,
six of the fourth class, So torpedo boats
building and authorized, 12 tugs, six
sailing vessels, Ave receiving ehipj, 12
unserviceable veeeels, and 33 vessels of all
rates other than torpedo boats tinder construction and authorized. The auxiliary
navy Is composed of 8d cruisers, .0 tugs.
15 revenue cutters, tour lighthouse tend
ers and two Huh commission steamers.
making a grand total of 2'.'.ri regular and
auxiliary vstds, exclusive of the battleships building or authorized ami monitors authorized.

PoHro Kico will b taken airalu lu a
day. Th army of Invanion In now
on the way for that ptirpo.
few

All talk

about iwHco with Spain to
That country niu-- l le wliliijd to
flululi, and it will I In a ahort tlinn.

ldl.

mure than a year ago we
were engagi-- In a r Niiipaign of silver and
gold; now we are In the nitilnt of
of Ktwl and lead.
A LITTLE

cam-paiK- n

(iHKManv aupfHrn to be itching to get
up againxt the t'ultwl State. That Country will Ond that it it not dealing with
degenerate France In the mil up.

Till rexieeltve trifiidt

H

ot Sampson and

Schley neel have no apprehension about
Ham will Uud
their favuritn. I'm-lplenty of room at the top for both.
Nkw Hkxu'ii lute marly one thousand
voluuterH in the volunteer army of the
Tutted HlMlee, and cau put in the Held
another regiment in short order if they

are needed.

Tumi; appears to

.

I

Urst-clas- e

mix-up-

mor.

regl-inei-

kif

Yukon.
Died, In this place, on Thursday, July

long and painful Illness
llth, after
from cancer, Mrs. Mattie Beaidnley. Mrs.
Beardeley was quite an old resident of
this county, having been here In early
days.
Al. Sinter tin I John Kendall, lenoer on
the I'alomas Chief mine, lost fl,iHm
worth of silver ore by the recent Hood on
I'alomas creek, together with their ore
house. The ore was all sacked for shipment when the (1 Kid came down and
carried It away.

or 0

1.

li t.

Mrs. i'ag Is gradually convalescing,
but It will be some days yet before she
will be able to be about.
A. II. Rupert and daughter,
Miss
Hertha, got oft for Mexico on Wednesday

How tilting that at Santiago, where
many ot the men of the Virglnlus expe
dition were massacred, the American
In the aonals of warfare no liner galflag should first be raised over a city
lantry was ever manifested than by the
captured from Spain.
soldiers and sailors of the army and navy
On I of the best regimeuU In the vol- of the I nlted States during the two
unteer service of the I u I ted States will weeks that covered what may be culled
be the one now being organized at l'res-cot- t, the siege of Santiago. Aud it was not a
and which will be gallantly com- useleso and denperate venture. It was
manded by (lov. McCord, of Arizona.
a display ot Intelligent and successful
valor.
AuMiHtL Dkwkv should be given all
Al'l'I.U'iTluNd have been made to the
the ehtpa and men that he needs,
lie may be compelled to destroy comptroller ot the currency for the estah
the German tlaet at Manila, and if he is li.ilnneiit of national banks of the 1'n ted
forced to take hold of the disagreeable States at Honolulu, Havana, San Juan
J 'ib, he should be prepared to do it In a and Manila.
These applications caunot
be considered, but it shows that the
manner.
American concludes that I'ucle
presiTmkhk have been tweuty-flvSam is golug to take everything for hliu- 1'
dents of the lilted States, twenty four
of the I' lilted Htalea and
thirty-eigh- t
speakers of the house ot
Thk demiKjrats who are talking about
"the Issue of lWitT being the Issue of
representatives, but since the establishment of the government there have been lMtS evidently read newspapers that pay
only eighteen generals in command of more for "brain work" than tor tele
graphic news. The news columns of all
the I'uiled States army.
the leading papers show that as an issue
I'M'KK pretense of "protecting tier "HI to 1" is about an dead as old
man
man intercuts" Germany has galuered Cervera's Ueet.
HiibUautially a hundred time as many
Thk record of mercantile failures for
sailors and marines on the ships in
Manila bay as there are Germane in the six months ending June 'M Is a remarkaIslands to protect. The only protecting ble ami gratifying exhibit. It shows, In
done so far ha been lu aid ot the Span- the total ot fo7.44l.oiU liabilities, the
smallest aggregate for five years lu eight
iards against the InsurKeuta.
ot the fourteeu trading branches.
Thk percentage ot American loss in
,
Ik Germany gets In the,
the attack 011 Santiago waa less than
the
that of the federals lu any ot the great next call tor troops may probably be for
battlee of the civil war. An attempt Is a million men. If this country Is to be
forced to whip continental Kurope, now
made to draw from this fact the
that war ban growu le-- s d eel rue is probably as good a time ai auy in the
tive ot life. This lit hardly warranted, future.
aud It Americaus had been behiud the
Thk cuptuie of 22,OoO Spanish soldiers
eutrenehmeuU at bautiago the result
with an Amencau army of 25.0HO Is all
would have been auother Cold Harbor.
right for a starter, but there will be a
Thk ft est badeu Journal hits the mali- bigger victory than that some day If
cious gossiper a Imrd blow in the follow- Spain persists in keeping up the light.
ing: "A scandal monger U the pest of a
lluw to Look OihmI.
community. I.Ike a snake in the grass,
(iood looks are really more than skin
thief in the u!(,'ht, they seek to destroy deep, depending eutllely on a healthy
the character o' others aud drag them condition of all the vital organs. If the
down to their own degraded condition. liver Is Inactive, you have a billons look;
is disordered, you have a
Nothing is sj dangerous to the morality If your stomach
'lyssptlc look; if your kidneys are af
aud elaudlug of a community as the looted, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, aud you will surely have
spiteful scandal monger."
gisst hsiks. "Kloclric Bitters" la a good
Alternative and Tonic. Acts directly on
or hkk.jh;
The correspondent of the Chicago News the stomach, liver and kidneys, purities
cures pimples, blotches and
the
at the front lu Cuba with lUxmevell'e lulls,blood,
and gives a good complexion,
KougU Holers saysot them:
hiery ImttlH guaranteed. Sold at J. II.
'Teddy's rough riders" have shown O'ltielly .V Co.'a Drug Store, oil cell Is
ot
stuff,
are
they
made
the
right
per bottle.
that
'i hey have been near the front nixel ot
Von may hunt the world over and you
the time, have endureil hunger without
grumbling and have shown a disposition will not Uud another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's
t.olic, Cholera and
to do hanl work of all kinds and lu all
for bowel complaints. It
pluces.
hey would feel more at home
Kor sale
Oil horseback, but It is doubtful if they is pleasant, nsfe aud tellable.
would be of greater service, owing to the by all druggists.
character ol the country, lioises would,
however, have saved them some long and Try aakilllf's - ut u4
Wearisome marches ami lei l with a
greater reserve of elienu-lh- .
Iturhlou's Arnlrt Halv.
'lheodore It'sisetelt Is well liked by his
The bent salve iu the world for Cuts,
men and he does eter) thing ponslble for Bruises, noree, l lcers, halt Rheiiiu. Fever
furl. When he heard that one Hores, letter, Chapped llnmls. Chilblains,
their
of tlieiu hal been refund admittance to Corns, and all Hkiu Krupltous, and posithe K11I t ross hoepilal the day of the tively cures I'ileri. or no pay required.
skirmish he jumped on his horse, gal It is Kuiranteeil to give perfect satisfacloped Into "town' and gave the doctors a tion or money refunded. 1'rlce 2o cents
tongue lashing of the moot vigorous per lsx. For sale by J. 11. O'Reilly A
sort. It turned out that the man did not Ho , Druggists.
belong to his troop at all, that he was
frightened an I not hurl and had no busiMayor F. W. Clancy and L A. Teenier,
Mr. Koosevelt apol- the barber, were out
ness ill a hoHpilai.
this morning on
ogized, but the Incident aened to (dace
their bicycles taking
much needed
hi in blither in the estimation ot his
exercise. Meeting at the corner of
than ever.
Broadway
and eaxt Railroad avenue,
VAl.UAHI.fc INMIIIM Al ION.
they tried the expeilmsnt of turning to
Bulletin No. 2 of the Territorial Bureau the left instead of the right. Result:
of Immigration on agriculture aud hor- Bruises for both, a wrecked wheel
for Mr.
ticulture seemed to be popular, but from Tesnler and mutual explanations.
the reijueets the secretary of the bureau
Regular meeting of Albuquerque
Is receiving for more copies ot Bulletin
No. 4, 1. 0. O. F., to ulght at
No. 3, on mines aud mlulug, It appears It
Is, as we have frequently stated, that 7.:ta Installation of ollicers. A full atmining Is the chief industry in New tendance of members Is desired. J. I'.
Mexico, or will lieciniiH the chief Indus- Lautz, scribe.
try as soon as the facts are known conMrs. William Tipton, of Jerome, Aricerning the mineral resource of this zona, came lu from the west last night
territory. Twelve or lit lee u inquiries a aud has her name on the Sturgee Kuroday for the bulletin on tuiuee aud uilu- - pean register.
B-

tli

past.

under
standing between Admiral lewey and
the Hrito-- captains tit Manila. It is reported at Hong Kong tlmt Admiral Von
Diederlch, who is in command of the
ticruiHii eiiiadrou at Manila, Interviewed
Ciipwiu Chichester of the Kritlsh cruiser
liiimortalile, as to what he would do if
the tieriimns interfered with the bombardment ot Manila. Captain Chichester
replied that only Admiral liewey and
himself knew that.

liiar-rhd-

tion are still nt Seattle, Wellington,
waiting for th Kovcrnnisut inspector to
inspect their bo.it before they leive for

the Olesner.
The I'uerco had more water within Its
banks this morning than for t'iree years

be a good

1

i in ,1c.
etfa CnlintV
The Sierra County Klotid ke expedi-

oi.ivirsKs

r

'i

ity In this particular portion nt the sunshine territory. Ills pliability and soft- SMITH
&
ness have been remarked npon on numerFamous
Stages
Leave
In Knrlnr-rous
hy
His vertebra" Is so elastic,
In fact, that he enjoys special distinction
THE BANKS,
EYERY TUESDAY MORNING
as a fl pper. The editor of the li. m icrat
LEADING LAWYERS,
Is a real nice little
but he taes
the Resort.
himself too serloii'ly. He Is oiililcd with
and BUSINESS MEN.
his own pelf Importance, sod would have
I.lrerf Kee1 n1 Sales SUaMes.
II V'KS to any purt of the eltr for onl 2ro.
the Iclness of his disdain sharp uud cut
Oi l Telep'wrie No fl.
New Telephone No. 114
VV.
ting. His lull itiou Iih- renehc'l so hlli
a point tha'. h. d.iins even acotintry
Agrnl for New Mexico.
COPPER AVEUUB, Bet. Seconi and Third Sts
unless It Is Hlweys right, and of course
Also Agent for the best BUILDING and LOA ASSOCIATION,
he knows when It Is riif'it nod when it Is
KSTAHI.IfUlM) IHOJ.
wrong, lis eoiH'dcM It unf irtunate tlmt
CHARTERED 1874
K(IK
the crest mojoritv of trim American
K
STIK
SAI.K.
MONF.Y TO t.llAN.
people are Content to cling to their
country even if at times it houl I hap
pen to stray from fie path of correctness,
.11
IIIUH MlVii
.
- r r )
uciiMi.t
4, f IVnttiV
'
run
and his great soul is wrung with an
SANTA M!,
(ilKI.S AM) Vdt'NH l.ADIKS
NEW MEXICO.
guish as he views such blind mid unrowiMVTFrViir
questioning faith. Just now he is an
earnest advocnte of little Alfonso's king
Th- - I nth Academic Term Will Onen MomTnf sm.
km. inon
doin, for rattling around In the great
cavern with which he Is endowed Is the
..".'. '" ' "V
V.
aiul Hirr,....i,iH .i,, ...
i" newinrm
n... i.
'"""
weighty conviction that t!n principles
I lie
.
.
. .
.......
ui
iinr,'
,v.,v
l.ra,,...
ri,tiii,riM
niniriirtiitri
.
."i,miuinni u iniTouari anu
for which Spain contends are founded
film Kl .,,
hot I'lliul'K.Trii, aiMri'M,
upon the eternal hills of right. Mo.t
SiSHER 8UPERIOR.
learned man! In Spain this venerable Outstanding Assurance December 11. 1807. . .Si).1 1 .1 0(",H.T7.OO
1 ."J,1)
sage would doubtless be
really great New Assurance written in 1897
man, but not In America. Americans are 1 roposals lor Assurance Examined and Declined
' I , I 1,5) 7:i.OO
But he is the Income
fashioned differently.
!H R
stern old stuff, though, Is this Democrat Assets, December 31, 1897
2.i(i,H 7(j,:io..s.oi
Eighteen miles east ot Albuquerque, N. M.
man.
Reserve on all existing Policies (4 per cent

Hoi for
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PREMIER

evening's train.
Ilrick for the Dew hall of the Odd Fellow Is being hauled and the contractors
will begin laying np the walls on Monday next.
Judge Theo. Maxwell has the contract
for putting up Steve Koat's store building on Coal avenue and is rushing work
on the same.
.Miss Holla Clark has been absent from
her duties this week at the Kuropean
hotel due to sickness. She Is at present
stopping with her sister at (ilblson.
Contractor Kenney will very shortly. If
not already, commence work on the new
bridge over the arroyo on Third street,
between Coal and Aztec avenues.
Worth Keene sold this week all his In
terest In the Carbon City lleer and Ice
company to Gregory I'age, the transfer
being made last Tuesday. Hy this beat
Mr. I'age becomes the only wholesale
beer and ice dealer In town.
tin the strength of telegram received
late Thursday night from the lady who
runs the section house at Manuelito, to
the effect that Indians were raising
trouble, Deputy Sheriff Wlllmunder, Spe
cial Officer Selvy aud S. K. Aldrich with
a switching crew left on board slde- lisir piilliiian for the front about 11
u'chH'k. V hen they arrived and made a
careful survey of the situation they dis
covered but one noble red man and he
was too drunk to move. Kroni all Indi
cations lie was the guilty culprit who
had been making the denizens of Munu-elltfeel the need of reinforcements.
He was arrested, placed on board the relief train and brought here about 1
o'clu-In the morning. His trial took
place yeeterday and he was sent to the
county Jail tor ninety days. He was
taken lu on No. 2 yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Wllmunder.
o

Nolle to the Pulille.
Having sold out our entire retail stock
with the exception of the carpet department to Messrs. H. llfel I & Co., we wish
to thank our many friends for their
lilwral patronage bestowed upon us In the
past, and hope limy may continue to extend the same to the new uriu In the
future. Keepectfully,
I Li KLii HllOH.

Referring to the above, we wish to announce to the public that we shall endeavor to serve the people In the same
manner that they were served by the old
iirm or ureid tiros. The assortment or a
large etis'k of merchandise will be kept
up to the excellent standard maintained
tiy the old tirni. Owing to the golden
opportunity ot having acuuired our pres
ent stock on a
basis, we are In a
position to furnish the public with ex
ceptlonally low values. H e respectfully
call your attention to our advertisement
elsewhere In this issue,
lire-sal-

.

Ii

iii.t)

AtCo.

Nntlrti In tli I'lilillr.
We sold our stock of carpets, linoleum,

rugs, and everything pertaining to the
household furnishing line to Met re. May
St Kaber.

Thanking our numerous (rlemU tor
their kind patronage, we solicit the same
in future for Messrs. May & Kaber.
Respectfully,
Ilikld Bit oh.
ARRIVALS.

HOTEL

tihAND CKNTHAL.
K. A. Homes and wife. Trinidad: (i. I).
Boyd, Las Vegas; HI las 1'rewitt, London,

ivy.
IIUTKL HIGHLAND.

J.

P. W ilson, M. II. Frame, San Mar
cial; Adam tiable, James lionald, Rio
I'uerco; I. lent. J. K. Moore. I'. T. (fable.
Santa he; K. Iteeds, La Junta: John R.
McKle, Santa Ke: Joshua S. Ravunhls.
Las Vegas; i. M Hitchcock, San Marcial;
John A. noes, l.as egas.
BTlHIilW' Kl'HOF.AN.
K. Marcus, Los Angeles; J. W. Kalpers,
Basalt, Colo.; William Daze, Wiuslow;
Henry King, Chicago; Ur.i. Henry Tip
ton, Jerome, A T.; A McCartney, San
Francisco; II. R, helly, Cheyenne. Wy
inning; C L. Mcllheuny, I'hlladelphla;
M. Howell, jr., Man Kranclseo;
. H. lie
I'herson, Bland; J. K. Cook, Socorro; L.
Morris, Thornton, N. M ; II. J. Html'
Denver; Fred Simon, Louisville, Ky.j J.
vl . Dickinson, Urn Angeles; Mrs. K. V,

Itead, Sau Francisco.
(

Niook
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Mark!.

Chicago, July lit.
Cattle Receipts,
4,Oo(l head; market steady.
Beeves, 4 2Vt5 35; cows and heifers,
tl5(((l4 75; Texas steers, XCMI.TO;
stockers and feeders :i.l'if l.iio.
Bheep Receipts, tO.ooO; market steady
to strong.
Natives, fTS'ie-MOwesterns, H.ldu
; minus, fi.iioiitn.io.
4
Kana
I'lty M.rhsl,
Kansas tl'.y. July 111.
Re
Cattle
celpts, H.ik 10 ; market steady, to shade
;

lower.

Native steers, f l.lDft 5.25; Texas steers,
:i.Mt.35; Texas cows,
2.0i);.7S;
uauve cows ami turners, tz.:.hJi:;o:
stockers and feeders, f
4. is i; bulls,
2.75i!3.5.
Sheep Receipts, tl.OtKI; ilrm.
Lambs,
muttous, $3.0o
4;i"'
11

fculli

hyuipalltUwr.

From the Kildy Amut.
The editor of the Albuquerque Demo-

crat Inllates himself, and then, with a
hear ine talk air, gravely advises the Argus to let the sterner subjects ot life
alone, lie refers, doubtless, to a late remark ot this Journal concerning himself,
and thereby labels himself the "sterner
article" referred to. The worthy scrlb.
bier of the Democrat exalte himself, for
he doe not eujoy a reputation for rigid
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Whitcomb Springs

Opening np the

f li III pplnes.

When the new order of things Is es
tablished In the I'hlllpplne Islands, there
Is likely to be a great rush to I ucle
Sam's latest possessions.
There will be
a scramble for wealth stmllar to that
which occurred when the Klondike gold- Uebls were discovered. No matter what
business a man Is engaged in, he thinks
more of his purse than ot his health, but
wealth is worthless without gisod health

LQgg'P

Awarded

Highest Honors World'. Flr.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

wm
CREAM

PA-SI-

A

MHXICO
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ft
ft

Issuos

Itrtter l'olklcs.
General Manager,

Ntw

."Mexico,

Hcware: of "clicap" liak-in- p
Alum nvikes
powders.
good nioilicine hut bad food.
Ask your doctor.
M
WANTMI,

roll

M

I.K.,

RhNf

A

N

II LOST

Wamml.
A
rHlx-tou-

,

innn rook

WHtiteil

N. M.

Hroe.

competent arlrl for ffenernl
on Mri. J. ('. Hlilrlile.
South HrosiUay.

Watitel

houeework.
UK)

No

at once to an to
at (iruuifelil

Apply

A

fall

Far Hal.

Two liouxex and lute. Inquire of Xrank
K. Dmiiela, 14i:i eotitfi Klret street, Albu

querque.

Kor Hiile A due upright
1100, will be eolil tor .:.
box 1(12.

piano worth
AddrenH t'.O.

Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 61) cents a gallon at C. A. Wrande'a
north Hroadwar.
For Hale Mercantile luminous, well
eHtulillHhed; caeh neeiled, from tl.OdO to
,
Sif.OlHt.
Address Y. O. Hoi No.
A fine aMsortment of new furniture
only, at 2of south Klret street, cheap for
eaeh or Installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
.

Lipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Ktre, lire, Ore sale at "The Kalr Store."
riamlilng and gas Qttlng. W hitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whltne? Co
Krult lars and lellv fflasnes. W'hltneT
company.
New alfalfa, H5 cents per 100 pounds,
at A, lmbardo's.
ralronixe the Kconomist sale of wash1
goods of ail kinds.
Attend the sale ot drummers' samples
at the Kconomixt.
Forty cente seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelle's.
New line of white Kmplre fans Just received at the Koouomiet.
I'ure ground chile, 12'
cents per
pound, at A. lombanlo's.
Highest pricee paid for genta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold aveuue.
Attend the speclul sale of shirt waists
at the Kconomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
oombs. Hosenwald Urotliers.
Cider or wine rtuegar, pure and strong,
25 cents per gallon, at A. Lombardo's,
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and plnnlos, at
Hell's.
If you want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at Thi Citieen
oillce.

The best groceries and finest liquors

for family use at the lowest prices, at A.
Miuinaruo s.
The freeheet stock of stnple and fancy
(roceriiw are to be found al Bell & Co.'a,

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is
the
analysis ol one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.
ioay
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1,4360

Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

Par Ortpt Crtira ol Tirtir Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

8.185)6

1.5188

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
1
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Proprietor.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET
ffi
ror sick or wen.

Pltiunt, Toning, Ocantlng,

Rebuilding Invigorating, StrengthWith h you an hv in your own room, a
ening.
Hot Springs, Turkuh, Kyiaun. N1fdic-t- d,
Dry Stum, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfuoyd Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Bitlix, At a Coat of about JcenUVpee Ibath.

MANUFAC rURED BY

HYGIENIC BATH

mm

CABINET COMPANY,

R.M.IRTIN President and Manager.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
ESTABLISHED

1878.

PUTNEY,
Reliable- Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.
----0-

1d

ESttsttSJZ

FLOUH, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

--

tsTAPLE
la

Oar Lata a aoaolaltv.

:

k foaa

groceries:- SoatharaaV

Farm and Freight Wagons

iecond street.
1
Far Rent.
None but the beet artists employed at
im
To
home and alfalfa. W. ilahn's barber shop, N. T. Armljo buildV. Kutrelle.
ing. Batiis -- iie.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
I
I
t
To Kent Knrnltnre and household
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
in all the new effects, on sale this week,
Kurnlehed room for light house keep- st the Kconomist.
ing. Call at No. 401 south Walter street.
Slightly damaged by Are. Goods offered cheap ou the bargain counters at NaMva and
Sub, Doori,
"The Kalr Store."
After Many Years
Pltitir,
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Have elapKi'il people write to sny that
Lnmb
the ruii'H which Hood's Siireupurilla Third street. He has the uloest fresh
LltSt,
Ctmint
ii. f is - m- n
k
iittiiiaat
mi
la
ill
Tfi
are liiHtiujf ami C(iniileto. meats In the cltr.
Fmldlnf Paper
Kreeh vegetables, fruits In season, Alwayaln Block
tltll PllDtl.lt
No otlicr iiii'ilii'ino has eurh a recoiil
of ciiith.
So other liicdiciiK1 ponncnhi'S poultry and staple groceries, at bell &
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,
tlm (fieiit power to purify ami enrich Co.'s, Second street.
Meet Old Kye or Bourbon whisky for
the Mood ami luiilil up the eyntcin.
memcuiai purposes, only u cents per
quart, at A. Louiliardo's.
Hood's Pills cine all liver lll,
countiputioii, aNHlHtdigONtiun. ii5o.
Hot chile con came served every night
at the 1'aradlse. bo not miss It. Baclie-cli- l
Oallup Will Halp
fc Uioml, proprietors.
GaLI.I I', N. SI.. July 1 1.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Mm. J. W. llnrilliiK, Albuquerque, N. M
Hell & Co. to furnish just what their cusDear Madame -- Having noticed tn Thk tomers want. Orders solicited; free deCitiekn that you were appointed to com- livery.
J. L. Rell A Co , the grocers, successors
municate with the Indies of (iallup with
reference to the relief work, I winh to to K. . 1 rotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their line at the lowest
Inform you that at a regular meeting of prices.
the Woman's f hrietlan Temperance I nion
1'urchase your tickets for a trip to the
It was derided that the union here ramoiis bulphur not springs from Yi.L.
I
A (Jo.'a. I hey will give you all
rluilile
would take up that work at (iallup and
will
with you on the Hues particulars.
Have just received another lot of crash
stiggeeted. Yours truly,
liats. They are very neat and only cost
Mus. K. C. Smith.
70 cents.
Simon Stern the Railroad
Avenue Clothier.
State of Ohio, city of Toledo.
The beet plane for good, juicy steaks
l l
lAltil I I'll
County of Lucas.
and ronsto and all kiuds of meaU, kept
Frank J. Clieuey makea oath that he Is In a Urst class market, at Klelnwort s.
the Hfiiior partner of the firm of K. J. north
ihtrd street.
Clieuey A Co., doing liueineei In the City
Competition In prices Impossible, 113
of Toledo, county and stute aforetaid,
inil that eald tlrm will pay the miiiu of Don't ask how we do It. You do the
store, (iolden
mie hundred dollars for each and every lin king at the biggest
caxe of catarrh that cannot be cured by Itule Lry floods company.
The Sulphur hot epnngs Is the Ideal
the UHe of Hull's Catarrh Cure.
CANDY
mountain resort within a day's ride ot
Kiunk J. Chunky.
Rworn to before me and suliMcrlbed tn this city. Call at W . L. Trimble A Co.'s,
CATHARTIC
my preeeuce tills ilth day of liecemlter, ou north Second street, for particulars.
lvti.
Ask our wrapper customers how they
Seal.
A. W. Gi.KAHON,
like our goods. They will tell you they
Notary 1'uhlic.
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
Hall's Cut.irrli Cure is taken Internally are cheaper now than ever. Koseuwald
mi l acts directly ou the blood and mu- Bros.
cous surface of the NyHtem.
Send for
CONSTIPATION
Just received a large assignment of
leHllmoiitalH free.
Hue California (trape brandy, spring Us,
Kuank J. riiKNKY, Toledo, 0.
ii "r
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
''in'MhTPr
Sold hy all drugglstH.
ioc
f'i.S.) per gallon, original package. U
ALL
M.
Hachevhl A
Uioml.
llvernuiiia by
DRUGGISTS
Dealers In Kemington typewriters, the
John Douavaii, a sertiou man, wan
typewriters of the world. Can
brou.ht In from Mellen ou No. 1 Thurs- Hlandard
supply business olllces with experienced
day evening overcome by heat, aud died tteiiographers to till permanent aud tem& CO
soon after being placed iu the hoepltal. porary positions, al short notice. Halm Call
for
lie was about K7 years old, and had been A Co.
Manataetarai of and Daalat
Call at "The reen Front" shoe store
I.eathor, IlHrnetw, BaddlKH, Raildlxry,
working at Melleu for three days. He
for children's and misses' sandals aud
Htiililli'rr llurdwarn, 1' lit HoIhh, hliof
hal been Imbibing freely both at
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, tl to
NulU, I Uin w, ('tiaina, WhtM, t'ollura,
and Needlee previous to his going S, M cents; li to 11, W) cents; 11 to 8,
Bwoat l'adH, I'aHtor OU, Am It) (treaxo,
to work, and this, with the extreme heat, li; ladles oxford, ft n . Chaplin, proKoHtou Cottcli Oil, I'uto Nefrro, Hmtily
was the caune of his death. Nothing is prietor.
HarvmtHr Oil.NMatHfootOil, Itrd Oil,
Th Baal BUaUra-Mad- a
Tahlclaa.
llariiKHM Oil, I.IuhwI Oll,(.'ai4til8oap,
The clearing sale at the (iolden Rule
known of the paxt of the deceased. NeeHartiHMM
Hoap, I'arriatrM
I'ry titHKls company Is the moet wouder
dles Kye.
rioiigtii
Bone-Shoela Specialty.
Pine
(ul sale that has ever taken pluce In this
I'lmmoU Bklu, Home -l-tMlli'lum.
I
i
i . iila.
Nu'l it
city. V011 can buy uiiisliu at :i'ac. a
fij:iiut,-iiBatlafactlon Ouarantl la Ail Work
tt i,.nv t,ai't
iimu,;,
Uc,
yard,
at
India
lace
at
linen
curtains
uttu alruag, tluuii iMire. b'tc 1. All UruiofihU
IIlRhmt Market Pile Tald for Hldra
Ahv a pair.
RIlrln(r, Painting- - and Trlmn. f
aud Kklun.
Hlheat laali frloaa I'alil
Iou on Hbort Nutlo. I i i i i i i
Film-tttYour Itowi.U lllh
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
l':ou!y Cut hurtli. ciin- r,msu,ui
Shop, Corner Copper It. tod Flnt St.,
former WOOL COMMISSION.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, elo. 1Uh,'J.'h: Im:.c C. tall, druKiMs
uiuue'
ALaDqcatqci. N. M
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, ueit to Welle
Kargo K i iiree oillce. See me before you
If you cannot Uud the goods at the
Honeat Good,
buy or sell.
Kcor.i.mlst It Is no use looking elsewhere
404 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
is the common expression amongst the
at
A ( lillil IiiJ.ija.
laties of Albuquerque.
Hooeat Prkea.
The pleaeant llavor, gentle action, and
See
our underwear at t and fl.2fi per
soothing ellect of H)rup of Kige, when iu
need of a laxutive, and If the father or suit, they are genuine Kalhriggaus and
S Me
riaiT itbiit,
more money. Simou Stern, the
worth
mother be costive or bilious, the most
BALLINU liROM., Paorai-Toa- i.
Before You
gratifying results follow Its use; no that Hailroad avenue clothier.
A new line of line quality stock rlbhon
It is the best family remedy known and
Wedding Cakes aSperialty I Buy or Sell.
every ranilly should have a bottle. In No. ii, 50 and o widths, worth up to
Manufactured by the California Klg &oc. a yard; special at 'o. at the Kcouo
Wa Dvalr Patronaf a, and w
miit.
Hyrup Co.
Firat-CUOoaranUa
Baking.
Bmt eoQMiitrattl lye, (our cans (or &
New iotatoes, fifteen pounds for 25
Boom moulding, y, hltney Co.
cents, at A. Lombardo's.
Talnraiib ordaraaollcllad tod Promptlr HUt ceuta, at A. Lombardo'a.
Hetit-4-rM-

T. O.

rule

till-aau-

WM. CHAPLIN,

ve

i'm

:

M

y

A complcto Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
I

l

Good Goods at Low Prices.
M.
Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N.

JVCURE

n
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at Headquarters

Hack-berr-

JACOB KORBER

Wagons,

y

Carriages,

Buckboards!
nf

Irloo

i

tlio Liownat.
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Thos. F. Kelohor,
PIONEER BAKERY!

N

Resort,

--

H. G. WHITCOMB.
BUSINESS MOTBS.

Health

Open All tlie Year.

.
Order slate at O.
- W. Slrnno-'ar I rnrnr
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ARIZONA DIIPARTMIZNT,

AND

AlhiHiiicrtiue,

1

111
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WALTER N. PARKHURST,

PARAGRAPHS.

F. A. Homes and wife, registering from
Trinidad, are at the Grand Central.
8. Sanders, a
citizen of
Trinidad, was In the city yesterday.
Abraham Kempenlch, the I'eralta gen
eral merchant, was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. M. 8a!nzr y Otero, wife of the
editor of La llumtrr de Mexlcaun, left
Sunday morning on a visit to Socorro
friends.
I. T. McKinuey ot the Alton Mining
and Milling company In Hell canyon Is
In the city on business cmtiected with
the above company.
V. L. Trimble, whose outside contracts
keep him on the move almost constantly,
left on the delayed passenger train yesterday morning for Bland,
James Duu, the chief engineer nf the
Santa Fesallway, aud II. S Kalrchlld,
were In the city yesterday from Topcka,
registered at the Sturges Kuropean.
C. C. flreen. of Cerrlllos, relative 0'
Clay Green, who was killed lu the San
Juan battle down in Cuba, was In the
city, arriving from the north on Sunday
night.
Conductor J. M. Harrison, on the Santa
Ke between San Marcial to Kl I'aso, was
at the Hotel Highland yeeterday, being
accompanied to the territorial metrodolis
by his wife.
R. Robinson and Adam (i utile, In the
bridge building service of the Santa Ke
l'aclllc, came In from the Rio I'uerco sec
tion Sunday night and are stopping at
the Hotel Highland.
William Fmser, the sheep raiser out
In the Chilli! neighborhood, and Chas.
Kemp, the lime kiln ii anipiilator at San
Antonio, out In the Sandlu mountains,
are In the city to day.
The "exclusive shoe store" of George
C. Galnsley ,t Co. Is receli lug a tiew coat
of paint, find the walls and ceiling will
receive new paper. Frank Garcia, for C.
A. Hudson, Is doing the work.
I'luler the efficient management of
Jailor Sandoval the county bastlle Is being kept In ship shape manner, and all
the prisoners are loud lu their praises ot
the good treatment accorded them by the
Jailor.
Half a dor.'Mi drunks were up before
the police magistrate yesterday. and they
were Oned 5 each. Marshal McMillan
donned tils new uniform yesterday, and
hobos and drunks had better now keep
hy ot the town.
The remains ot Rex Johnson, son of
Dr. J. II. Johnson and wife, were burled
In Kalrvlew cemetery Sunday morning.
The funeral services occurred at No, 2 2
north Arno street, at D:3U o'clock, Rev
Hodgson officiating.
The Silver City Kuterprlse says: "The
illness ot Chancellor C. L. lierrick, of the
Albuquerque I'ulversity has compelled
hi to postpone the date of his visit to
Silver City, and he will lecture te our
people sometime during the coming
school year."
Sam. Boiisall and wife have recently
become residents ut Albuquerque. Mr.
Rousall Is an old time employe of the
Santa Ke route In the telegraphic de
partuient, formerly stationed at Riticon
aud later at F'ort Madison, Iowa, and his
wife Is the daughter of Mr. and Mis
Charles K. Rousall, uf Albuquerque.
W ui. Daze, who has been running an
engine ou the Santa F'e l'aclllc almost
since the road was built, has been pro
moted and la traveling engineer, with
jurisdiction extending from Albuquerque
to Seligman. The management of the
road could uot have made a better selection or have found a man better quallilcd
to 1111 the position. Mr. Daze was iu the
city yesterday, registering at Sturges'
Kuropean.
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STRONGEST :r''nrRet Surpltm.
iy Iou.U CliiiniM Promplpr.
BEST I'aysi
liHrircr Dividends. ($1,000,000

to enjov It.

Hiedetter's Stomach Bitters
Is needed by nearly everylssly. Rich aud
poor are cured by it of constipation, dyspepsia, general debility and malarial
fevers. Women who ere nervous, men
who are overworked, people whose nights
are sleepless, should take these
Bitters if they wish to be cured.

lM,:i

standard) and all other liabilities
surplus, 4 per cent standard
raid I'olicy Holders in 1897

and

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.
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WBIP'LB BARRACKS ROTES.
What the PreKott

Abut

rpert Bve

the Voluttleer.

frtirn the Courier.
There are now 8" J voluiitt'ora

to

itj

at Whip

ple.
Cspt. Morrailaile of New Mexico le
complimented as the best Dcld ofllcer on

dutr.
Three eonipaDies are said to bare left
Oklahoma last Krlda; and are eipected
here Honda or Tuesday.
Manager Johnson of the Western
l
In Ion Telegraph company has
a branch office at Whipple.
If anyone doubts the rapidity with
which Uncle 8am makes soldiers he
should visit Whipple. The progress is re
markable.
The conduct ot the men Is most exem
plary, as evidenced by the fact that the
guard house le only a sinecure. A p or
unfortunate who lost his mind li about
all they have In durance.
J. K. Manning, representing the Santa
Ke New Mexican, was
welcome taller
at this office. Mr. Manning le a member
of the volunteer regiment at Whipple
and expects the regiment to be sent to
the Philippines,
Dr. Mndley la one of the most eon- scleotiona and capable officers. When
he arrived at the post, though but two
companies were In barracks, he had
eleven cases In the hospital. Now, with
six companies, he has but two caries.
Aside from the praise the doctor gets
from his patients, this record speaks vol
umes for his ability.
From daylight to nightfall Whipple Is
a scene ot activity.
With the crack o'
day the bugle sounds reveille, and from
then nntil dark the boys have little reet;
yet there Is no complaint. The volunteers went Into the army to fight and to
suffer hardship, and their greatest concern la a tear that they may not be per- mittel to see active service.
W. L. Hathaway, the popular general
agent of the Mutual Life insurance com
pany of New York at Albuquerque, N.M.,
has aent to the company from that city,
stationed at Whipple barracks, a supply
of pencils, blotters, memorandum books,
tabs, etc., which the boys will all appreciate and which come in very handy for
them.
Capt. Russell, as commandant of the
post, Is the hardest worked man at Whip
ple. From reveille to tape he has hardly
a moment to devote to visitors. Parenthetically, It might also be said he Is the
most popular man at the barracks. W hen
a commanding officer shows interest,
without ostentation, for the men under
hi in that Capt. Kussell does. It Is hut
natural that his men should worship him.
eetab-llshe-

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYItUP OF FIGS

nt

Ik due
only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bnt a
ti the cure ami ok ill with which It la
manufactured by nclcntiflo procuwea
known to the California Fin BvBtrp
Co. only, and we wish to Impress, upon
11 the Importance
of purchasing the
4rue and original remedy. An the
pcnulne Syrup of KiT la manufactured
by the Camtohnia Km Kvbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
mint one in avoiding the worth lew
Imitation manufactured by other parties. The high standing of the Cali-

fornia Fio

rlp

Wf

Co.

with the

medi-

cal profeulun, and the ant intact loo
which the genuine Syrup of I'ign has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence, of ita remedy. It la
far in advance of all other laxative,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effect, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Alt FRANCISCO, Pal
wrw ramr, n.r- LorisTtLMc

a.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

attending SchmidVs death are strong
that It was caused bf arenleal poisoning.
The deceased arrived In Rland from
Santa Ke last week and aftar having
visited the Alhatnarle mine In search of
employment returned to call on Mr. and
He was a German, a
Mrs. Clittiseencountryman of the Claussens, and was to
spend tlie night with them. He occupied
a tent adjoining their cabin and shortly
after retiring for the night, Mr. Claus-se- n
states, be heard groans and npon going out found Schmidt, who had left the
teut in a coughing Dt, had fallen and
rolled a few feet down the hill. I'pon
reaching him Mr. Clauseen found that he
was dead. For fear coyotes would be
attracted, and he being 111 and too weak
to carry the body to his cabin, Mr. Claus-seremained through the night on
guard over all of what was left of Mr.
Schmidt. When morning came assistance was obtained from a man who was
passing along the Allieniarle road, when
Mr. Clauseen came to Uland and re
ported to the authorities.
An Inqueet was held before Justice
Voting, (he jury being unable to arrive
at the cause ot MdimUlt's death. According to the opinion of Dr. Benham, the
man showed sign of having taken ar
senic. No provision being made for a
examination none was
mails.
The decased was born at Frankfort on- about tortyneven years ao,
and had something ot an exciting career. He was a grenadier in the Prus
sian army during the Prussian-Francwar, la one of the emperor s favorite
regiments. He was a man of A feet 4
Inches In height and ot giant stature.
In the war he saw severe service, and his
head and breast were scarred with more
than twenty sabre cut. At the close of
the struggle he came to America, finally
settling In Santa Fe. He was a man of
more than ordinary ability, was finally
educated and a draughtsman by profession.
Henry R. Schmidt, the decased, was
bnrled Monday morning In the bland
cemetery. He was an Odd Fellow, but
not In good standing. He has a brother
In Mexico and also one In Johannesburg.
Africa. On his person, among letters and
unimportant papers, was found a filing
on a ranch on the upper Pecos. Rland
Herald.
Last summer one of onr grandchildren
was sick with a severe bowel irounie,
says Mrs. K. it. tiregory, or r renencKs- tnwn. Mo. Our doctor s remedy had railed;
then we tried Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrlupt Remedy, which gave very
speedy relief." Kor sale by all drugglnl
-
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TIME TABLES.

Atehiaon.Topeka

Santa Fo

Fioa TBS voaTat
California Kittreas

Arrive
7:'JApm

No. 1
No. 17 hioreae

fl:'JA Dm

SOINO NOBTH

Atlantic hipreas
Local Kxureaa
From TNI souTat
No. IS Local Hipreee
ooino aoOTa
No. 1 M.ilco hipreas

No.
No.

.....

Leaves
10:45 pm
7:Urnm
Amvea
0:60 pm
Leavea
.19:05 am

Santa Fo Pacific.

a

No,
No.

1

Arrive

FROM THI WIST.
Atlantic HiDrea
aoiNO WBST.
PsclQc hipreas

10:SA cm

Leavea
8 :0t, pm

No. 1 and 1, PaelBc and Atlantic Klpreaa,
nave ruuman palace drawing room cara, tour
lat aleeplnjr cara and chair cara between Cbl
Cairo ana uoe Angnea ana san rranriwo.
Noa. SI and 93. Mexico and I .oral Kxnr
have Pullman palace car and chair cara from
ni raeo to aanaaa city
W. H. TKtXl., Joint Agent.

men.
The officers of the company of volun
teera from Banta Fe, which arrived at
Whipple yesterday, are Captain Strover,
First Lieutenant Page R. Otero and Sec
ond Lieutenant John W. Catron. Lieut.
Otero is a brother of Governor Otero, ot
New Mexico, and Lieut. Catron la a eon
of Hou. T. R. Catron, one of the best
known citizens of that territory.
In order to facilitate business at Whip
pie by giving them the benefit of direct
telegraph communication with all parts
ot the world, Manager J. N. Johnson, of
the Western l ulon company, yesterday
opened a branch office at that place and
will have personal charge ot it In addl
tlon to a general supervision ot the buni
nese in I'rescott. 11. K. Dodge, the expert
telegrapher who came here recently, will
manipulate the keys at the I'rescott of'
dee. The Whipple office is located In the
old headquarters building.

An Knterprlalug Drugglat.
There are few men more wide awake
m T
and euterprlHliig than J. H. O'Klelly ,1
i "FI
II taaasj air o The mnat fascinating Inven. Lo., w ho spare no pains to secure the
U
&
tlouof theK. Alavareade best o( everything lu
their Hue for their
ajnsaaBir ,
to entertain. It miulrve no
many customers. They now have the
-- T I skill uoamte it alio
duce the muaic of latn1..
agency
Dr.
valuable
King's New Dis
for
or
chcatrna,
Tlitm Is covery for Consumption, roughs and
mintal anloLte.
Colds. This Is the wonderful reruedr
tafcaai nothing like It for an evening, entertainment at Inline or Intheanrml gaththat is producing such a furor all over
ering.
You can alng or tlk to It and It will the country by
it many startling cures.
and si often a. dealrvd,
ri pmduie
your N.ng or wonlt.
u
aneoiuieiy cures Asliima, bronchitis,
rcpmdnr
talking
machines
(Hher
Hoarseness and
affections of the
only reenrila of cut and driiil aul'jwu, aiwlally Throat, Chest andallLungs.
Call at the
n il In s Inloratorv hut the (Iniphophou la
ri
above drug store and get a trial bottle
not llmlti-- to such jicrfiinnancca. On the
repnaluiw
I'hnlie volientiesally rnskesililllialmlilly
rree
or
a
or
regular
boo. and fl.oo
site
r r. s r.f the voire, or any aoiiiul. Hina It eon- - Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.
Intvreataiid Itacliarm Lever
eianlly awakena
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hu rvpnaluctlnna sre clear and brilliant.

CrapTiopTiones are sold rortjio V
of H!t, Ttnir,
MunnfurfiiFTtl
nnW th
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(.(..iirtlil. Ourrirttt
mnl
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the
institution, not simply
large crowds and enthusiasm of those in
attendance or the excellence ot the pro
grams of class day and commencement
night, but particularly because of the
evidence everywhere visible of Improve
ments and extension In all department
The faculty baa decided to make no con'
cessions to the prevoiliug idea that a col
lege In the west cannot keep up to the
standards of eastern Institutions, but has
made the requirements the same as for
Harvard or Cornell, and has thrown cor
respondlngly more work on the high
schools. The normal school has been
provided with a full four years' course,
and now has a model or practice school
attachment, which places it upon
higher basis than any but the larger nor
mat schools of the east.
The faculty ot the college has been in
creased from 8 to 14 and the new ap
polutees are, most of them, graduates of
the beet universities, so that the Culver
si y ot New Mexico Is now as well
manned as any in the southwest. The
Acieutillc work has been strengthened
and research courses established and several publications issued. The Interna
tional Journal of Comparative Neurology
Is edited by the president of the univer
sity aud there is now In process of publication an extensive series of bulletins
devoted to the scientific research carried
on In the university.
The students issue
an annual and will edit a monthly paper
during the coming year.
That this
growth and enthusiasm Is not conQned to
the uulverslty is shown by the fact that
nearly all of the higher institutions of
the territory have united In the estab
lishment of a summer normal and sci
ence assembly to be held In the universi
ty building during the month of Angunt,
at which time the best taleut In the territory will give courses of a practical
character In science and In normal wurk.
The laboratories will be open to all and
there will he absolutely no expense tor
Instruction,
Credit will be given to
such as desire as In university extension

Charge Dp Sta Juan
Heights to Victory.
Richard Harding Davis writes for the
New York Journal the following concerning the New Mexico Volunteers;
Since Col. Wood was promoted to the
command ot a brigade Lieut. Col. Roosevelt has had complete control over the
regiment of Rough Killers. He Is, In
c meequence very happy, and the devotion ot his men to hliu is something tine
to see.
Roosevelt In the last fifteen years has
played many parts cowboy, big game
hunter, civil service commissioner, police
commissioner, awlstant secretary of the
navy and writer of American history.
lie is now making American ntstory, ana
making it very well.
Onrrtdav, when he was ordered to
take his regiment Into the open, he found
the regiment lying In the grass under a
heavy tire. They were being shot with
out being allowed to make any return.
This did not seem good enough, and
Roosevelt led his regiment through their
line and rode np ahead nf his men to
ward the blockhouse on the hill. The
younger officers and the colored soldiers
of the Tenth followed Instantly.
No one who saw Roosevelt tsks that
ride expected he would II n lull it alive. As
the only mounted man he was the most
conspicuous object in range ot the rule
pits, then only zip i yards ahead.
It looked like roolliamineee, dih, as a
matter ot fact, he set the pace with his
Imrse and I until red the men to follow. He
reached the blockhouse with four troopers
before all the Spaniards had abandoned
it, and killed one of them, who was still
firing, with his own revolver.
The charge was followed almost Immediately hv another to the hill on the
right, whirh he occupied Willi 3 men,
of six illsthe ecattered fragment
mounted cavalry regiments.

John Dennison, who came to Phoenix
from California about a month ago, and
THurtcraorihfa wnrld fr
Writ lor
has since been worklug on the ranch ot
A. Weiler, a butcher, two miles south of
COLOMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO,, Dept. SO,
town,
died at an early hour Friday
2
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
morning, from the effects of the extreme
"amis,
Chicaoo, heat
Niw York
ST. LOUIS.
1'HlLAIiBI.PHIA.
Civilization la getting In Its glorious
Hi rr Al O
rlAI TIVtoRB,
Wabrindton.
work on the Pima Indians. l'nllke other
native races however it Is beginning at
the bottom and worklug up. Not long
J ye since it was reported that ail
Indian had work.
been getting his shoes shine.!. This
ONK FOR A DOSE.
To Core ('oiiallpalloit forever.
l"c (trSSc.
morning a fellow tribesman submitted
Harane Plmpta, PTarau
riuiciv l';t!ii.rnTake
lliiiouanM,
Ih- blwxl.
i: C fall to euro, druuttisla rifuiiJ uiuut y
If
It
MWliP
to
the same performance and it Is bellrap pala.
A HOVMUMlt i'i tb i ll w. f ach . r I. rm
lieved the custom is fast becoming
for bvaltu. Thry dHI
Uarmony Lodge, No. 17, 1. 0. O. F., has
fad
ylara ra, mm will mail aanp.a
ot full boa fee
among the higher circles of aboriginal received a communication from the Odd
a.
dnsglata. DA. wUkASKO CO, Falls. PS.
society.
Fellows' lodge at Key West, Fla , saying
HatM to Omaha,
they are caring for Frank Ruoth, of
that
HINSI.OW.
Th roinul trip, good for thirty days,
this city, member of Harmony lodge, and
corns ltl.1ll. The rouuil trip gm to realso telling that they are looking up aud
turn until Novemtier 15 contH lot). Kor From the Mull.
Al. Parshall has gone to Jerome to take caring for all members of the order who
further particulars Inquire at the ticket
W. B. Tuull, Agent.
oUlce.
charge ot the engine-room- s
of the In I ted arrive there sick or wounded.
Verde Copper company.
Dos't Tutiarro hpit aad hatuka t oar .tffc Away.
Rev. Sutherland, the Methodist minisA large force of men and teams left
To quit tobacco eaaily and forever, be mag
Marclal, was a passenger lnt
Tuesday
nellc. full of life, nerve and vigor, tak No
Hay lake to begin ter at San
afternoon
for
the wnndcr workt-r- , that niakea weak ura work on the dam, which, when completed night for Santa Fe. He Is an applicant
6uc or II. C'uregusrao-teed- .
strong. All
for the position ot chaplain of the volun
D,Hklet and safnpls f raa. Addreas will make oue of the largest storage reser
Chicago
or New Vors voire in northern Arizona.
buirllng JUtnedf Co
The work Is teer Infantry regiment at Whipple Rar
to be crowded from now ou, and will racks, and carried along with blm a long
OermaJa aud Spanlah,
list of names asking the governor that he
For leseons In theee languages apply probably be completed on or before the (Sutherland) be appointed.
llrnt of October.
at 1U1H south Third street.
Hon. W. R. Chllders,wlfe and daughter,
Miss Amelia Hunt, daughter of the late
C. L. HaHbrouck, a druggist at Mendun,
Col. Hunt, ot the I'niled States army, Miss Gladys, aud their guests, Mrs. A. G.
Mich., says all of the good testimonials
Wells aud children, returned last night
that have been tmblirihed by the ruauu stopped off at WiuNlow fur a few days to
facturers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera visit relatives on her return trip from from their pleasant outiug on the upper
anil lllarrhuei Iteinedy could be dupll Prescott to St. Johns, her home.
Miss Rio Pecos. Mrs. Wells aud children will
rated In that town. For sale by all drug Hunt Is oue of the most successful teach- remain here for a few days, and then
gists.
ers In our public schools in northern continue west to Los Angeles.
Judge J. K. McKle, of Santa Fe, en Arizona, and has had several years' exA. Mecurthey, the San Francisco cup!
joyed an hour or so In the territorial perience.
talUt, who is interested in considerable
mtropoUg last night. He came in from
Mrs. M. L. Field, of Denver, Colo., or- Albuquerque real estate, is at the Kuro
Santa Fe to wish Company I a safe ganizer ot the Ladles' Society to the pean, arriving from the west last night.
journey to Whipple barracks, and re Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman, Is lu While In the city. Deputy Sheriff New- turned north on the No. 2 passenger our city. Mrs. Field instituted a lodge comer, 11 B. Knight aud J. M. Moore will
train.
here on the t;th lust. The officers-elec- t
show the gentleman courtesies
Fred. Simon, representing a wholesale are: Mrs. Florence Reynolds, president;
C, A. Hudson and wife, who left a short
liquor establishment of Louisville, Ky., Miss Minnie Harry, font president; Mrs. time ago for the upper Hio Pecos, where
came In from the north laxt night and Lena Cllue, vice president; Mrs. S I.. they expect to enjoy an outing of about
has his samples at the Sturges Kuropean. Helms, secretary, and Mrs. Kosa
a mouth, have returned to the city, Mr.
treasurer.
W. R. MuPherson, who Is extensively
Hudson states that the every-darains
interested in Cochiti mines, is among
kept them Inside their teiit, and in con
HuppoatMt
the late arrivals at Sturges' Kuropean.
On Saturday last at It p. m., the death sequence they had no trout fwlilng.
C. L, Mullhenuy, the
M. 11. Frame aud J. P. Wilson, regis
wool ot Henry R. Schmidt occurred at the
buyer from Philadelphia, Penn., Is In residence ot Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ciaus- - terlng from hau Marclal, are lu the city
en in Colla canyon. The circumstances aud have rooms at the Hotel Highland.
the city.
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SALOONS
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Their

Terma f RabMrtptloa.
rl 00
Dully, bv mall, one year
00
)lly, by mull, eta month.
1 AO
Dally. tT mall, three month.
AO
rally, by mail, one month
?A
tally, by carrier, one month
Weekly, by mall, per year
00
Tn Daily CiTir.sw will be delivered In
the city at the low rate ot 90 centa per wees,
or for 7ft rent. Der month, when tal(i monthly.
Theae ratea are leaa than Ihoac of any otlief
oauy paper in the territory.
DVKRT1S1NU KATKS marie known on
application at the olllce ot publication.
)nb nftlre la one nf the beat
THK CITIZKN
aouthweat. and all ktnda nf lob Drtnl- na la executed with Deatneas and at luweat
pricva.
THK BINDKR Y,to Inatanyadded. ofIt eompleta
and well fitted
do
kind
Dinainf.
THK CITIZKN will be handled at the nftlre
rtuhecrlptlmie will be rollettrd by li. II.
Tii.ton, or ran be paid at the ofhre.
siren that nrdera alven
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thi Citixrn will not
be honored uuleaa prevlnualy enduraed by the
proprietora.
la on tale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city: H. K. Newromet. II
KaUroad avenue: Hawlev'e Newa Depot. South
Second atreeti ). A. Mataon A Co'a, No. ilolV
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
KaUroad avenue, and Harvey's hating Houae
at tne depot.
TWK KKKK LIST The free Hat of Taa
Through Court i of Study Summer Her
embraree Notice, of lllrtlie,
I ITlT.N
unerala, leatha, Chnrrb Hervlcea and Krom the Journal-Miner- .
nial to Be Held la August.
UnterUlomentR ahere no admtaalon ta charged
Kailroad men are well represented In
The commencement season at the I'nl
UUUUKS
MllKkllrlll,
me
Kdltora and Palillahera.
volunteers at Whipple. They are verslty of New Mexico this year baa been
composed of
con' the most successful In the history ot the
ductore, engineers, firemen and brake- by reason of
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to o. badaiiacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A moat delightful report, where all kind
of
drink and cigar are served, k'lenty of thade
or Tinitora. (five ua a inai.
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?
illnrir of
Any woman tuny inure the hralth of her
care of hrf
chilMrrn lio mil, t;ikp pri-f- r
health .n a woman lr way. The limit!, of
hrr children i.crniU nlinnAt entirely upon
npon
hrf frenv-ra- l health, nnl
the health iind Mreneth of the delicate mid
important orpan th tt tx at the hntden f
maternity A woman ha no riuht to di
regard hef own health, comfort,
and
apnine, fhr cert tinty hm mm nifht to
cotmemn her riniiin n to nie oi Mim nnf
That N what nhe dor
or mi early death
if plie neglect the health of tier Pprcial
r. Tiercr'n Favorite
womanly oi(ranim.
rTetrTintion i an nnf.it iitijr remedy (or all
It Ptrcnfrth- disorder of this description.
n ana invigorate
tnr Pcnmtve organ
concerned, and i the bet preparation for
the trial and danger of maternity. It in
ure the well Iwtng of the mother and the
health of the child. H ne i a guarantee
of a bountiful nupply of nourishment for
the little new comer. Many women who
once bore children only In Piter dily lor
thetn. are now mother of healthy, folnut
childten a the reult of the ue of thi
medicine.
Itftrltra A Miidd. of Indian Creek, Mo write:

the oT(Hnry
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liquor.

Consumption

reserved to reject any or all bids. Plans
treatment of diseases, written
and specifications can be seen at the
by forty eminent American
olllce aforesaid ot the undersigned.
F. W. Clancy,
physicians, tayst "Cod-livSecretary.
July 18, 1H'.8.
oil hat done more for the connap Shot Willi a Uraiihophori.
sumptive than all other reme- The Graphotihone is to the ear what
It also
the photographic csmara Is to the eye, $ diet put together."
and more, for the Graphophone catcliet
1 he hypophosphttet
says t
Instantly aud preserves every tint and
of lime and .oda are regarded
shade of sound. A most interesting ue
by many English observers as
of a (iraphophone is to maks records of
your friends voices to be preserved for
specifics for consumption."
catch the story of
future use. You
your jolly frleud just a he told it, or the
favorite song of some loved one just as
she sang It. aud have It reproduced per
fectly at any time and as often a you
Hexiiles the Graphophone affords
pleads
oil
contains the best
wonderful entertainment lu the way of
in a partially digested form,
reproducing the uiiiHio of bauds, orchestras, or vocal or inHtriimeutal soloists,
combined with the Hypopfios-phit- es
No investment will return so much In
of Lime and Soda. This
pleasure as the purchase of a i raphe- remedy, a standard for a
phone. It Is ths perfect talking ma
chine. Write for Catalogue No. 30, to
quarter of a century, is in
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No
accord with the latest
exact
2:- iZ Olive street, ttt. Louts, Mo.
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Htreet aad

Thli

Mumiuar.
The Santa Fe will sell cheap excursion
tickets to Iam Angeles, ban Diego, Ke
doudo Beach or Hunta Monica during
June, July and AugiiHt. The summer at
the seaside is not only cool and delight
ful, but it is a most beueUcial change
from the high altitudes of New Mexico

aud Arizona.
There Is no Oner summer resort In the
woriil than Corouado Reach, and In the
aumiuer oue can slop at this beautiful
place at uo greater eipense than al onti
uary places, and at less than half what it
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.

Ileauly la tlloutl

Ieei,

fckin.
f lean
a
iiii'itiiM
beauty Without it. I ...-- .ileti, ..inl CatJial'
tie i It til Jour blood und ket p It le.ili, b
Mtirntig up the l.iy live, und driving ull in
luiitictt Min tin IkmI,. iti tfin today t
batiiaiti pimples, l.oii..., hlott he, blackhead.
and that an k bilious complexion by taking
1'ancareU, beauty for ten cent. All drug
60c.
gtaU, iwt.kftti tion guaranteed, )tX'
Moid

(

lent)

Our uiihIIq iiuilHrwHHr U nminifrnv
turwl by our! of tlie IriuiliiiK umiiutnu-turnlu the country. Full cut, whII
HriwH1, mnl wilil mi their merit, at
Honnwulil llrow.
low (irluiMi.
Have money ami Imy from tlie etock of
ilniiuiiierit' riauiileri at the KcoiioiniHt - a
little of everything amoiiK the lot; one
tlilnl oil regular (iricee.
The clnuiiHrit ftint beet ariKilntl barber
ehup lu the itoulliwoHt liuliu'd, N. T. Armijo bullillliKLAmpa and trlmmlnira. WbltueyCo.
Tlu work. Whitney Co.
-

a. Oraao, Praaldcnt

SkaaUklar,

al

I, C. Batonioaa. Lnmbat,
W. C. Laoaaao, Caxjuallat
A. KiaiBanir, laamarn Broa., Wool.
M,
A.
Bi.Aoawaix. Uroaa, Blackvall A Co., Unxat

B, P, BoauiTia,
W, I. BraicKLia, Caahlw,
H. i. Baiaaon, AaattUnt Caahlw.

W. A. MAI will, Wholaaaia

k

LI I, Pbopb.

BCHNKIPBR

Baaa on drtoabti U Bnaat NaUv
Cool K
Win and tba vary bwl of Brat-ela- a
Llqaon, Olv m a tail.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

uzrjuTxrsr tvicshit.
x.izxu-JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
o

Bailioad

Avaaca, ALaoooaaooa.
Plaw.
Parrntlt fmm thrm arc Iran. TJ
Grande allA atniia
nf Llunora, Ud and cuaat
Rellablanualur w,imrr .Hla la Ihalr Irla A
A Iwaya cool and aliatp. tlirlr Hrrr,
A
quite unauuallrd fa Of DH O
I
patrnna rrrvt,
lomaatlr. a HtiK-- rnmnlat Hi
ton. hrre w aaln,
KI
Df?llcluua Ctaara,ch.
Herat ttavora w obtallv
tflcellmt Kocoa both clran and nrat, T
A Doted

at Sou nn mlh Klrat Hire M.
at Albnqurrijiir thrrp are plenty
wliofavnrl.MANIIK
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CRESCENT

COAL-B-
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Do-mcit-

CRAWFORD, Agent,

i64.

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25
Leare ordcrsTrimblc't it able

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

Albnarraa.

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
And GgArt, Imported

Served to All

and Domutle.

Patron.

NO. 114 WEST UAILUOAD AVENUE

HENRY,

Gr.

O

JVL.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franeo.

Svpliilis
TKABS'

THIBTT-8I-

Qpooialtv-
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-

MSN ONLT TRXAT80.

PRACTICK.

STREET

A Cnre arnarantped In averv caM nnderfakan when a rnr. la nrartleahla anrl bnaalhla
tfonnrrhnea, aleet and etrtrtnre aueeitlly cured with lir. Hlcorrl'a Krench Hemedlea. ktecent
caaeanermanenUir cured wltliln TUKKKUAYSI. NO CL'bKIIS, 8ANUALWOOO OIL not
COPAIBA uaed Hpprmaiorrhnea, aemlnal liNwea, nlht emieelone. Inaomnla. drapondanry ,
radically cnrel. Hlcnrd'a methiHl
In the Wiirld'a lloapltal. Parte. Ueferencet Over
eu.uw paneiua ancreaaiuur enrea wiuiin tne laat nine vara. .an refer to patlenta eorao, or
uewmiNion.
aueet, near unampa. Lfenvar,
inTeaoaaie. vmcea vui seventeenin
hnallab, French, (termao Pullali. atuaeian and rjohemlau anoken. OuaaaltaAlaa and coio.
Oaa
ntaiMaanai i a t. orreapnnnanee aiineltaoi etrlctlv aoonaentlal

MEAT MARKET

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Intnil

Balldlng luoctitlon.

C. Raid

rid raa Laaabar Tard

Secretary
MHn

at J.

THIRD

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
. .. ..
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

III I 111) STltEEl.

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron and Braaa Oaat tag I Or, Goal and Lnmta Oara I Bhaftlnf , Pallara, Oral
BaoDll alalali Uolamnaand Iron Fronta for BaUillna) aapalra oa
Mintiif and MU1 MachliiaiT a Bpwlalt.

FOUNDRY: H'OE RAILROAD

GROSS

EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

MORELLI

BROS.,

Hirt-rt-

Near Kailroad
Avenue.

HeadquArtera for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros, Canned Goods,
Kansu Gty Bikini' Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

A. SKIN NEK,
CARDS

HA Kb A.
MIIlr.K,
a TTOHNKY AT LAW. Room 10, Crom- well bliicK, Alliuqueraiuu, N.
f. K. IIAHKOUN,
I 'II VL KNUINKKK-SfhCIAI-TY-Irr- lAa
V tlon aud Water Supply,
hiaminatlonaaud
Krporta. Mapa. plaua and eatltnatea. Cnrrra'
piiiiilrnre holicited, Kntim Id, Armijo bluck.
vra
ana
t.
Haitruaa aveuue.
lur.
IRM. BINHUf A HIMHUr,
PHYSICIANS
AND
IIOMrhorATHIC
a burn enna OtUca and reamence over puat.
ew 1 Uepuuna
onice. iJlu 1 elepliuna H9.
Ida. Mre. Marlnn UlalioD. M L)., nlura bnura.
1 to 6 p. m.
rTjne U. hi, hop, at. U.. ottlca
liciura, to 10 a. m., and 1 to 1 and 7 to p
Take elevator at Wbltuer'a.
JOHN TlalJHXH, At. V.,
In
IJHYS1CIAN AND HUHIrKON-Offl- ce
A Armijii
bulldintf. Corner nf Kailroad aveaua
and 1 lurd atteet. Uoura, HMO lo ll a. m. 1
to 0 p. m. ripeclal attention glveo to etiroole
ana ateeaaee ui women.

ror Ovar riftjr Vaara.
An Oi l) and Wrll-Thik- u
Kkmkdv.
Mre. V IiihIow'h H.aitlilnn Hyrup hae
M. U. JUHMiMia,
liy diIIIIoiih
been urul (or over Ufly
A KCHITKCT- - Hlana. apecltlcatlona and
V tlmalee fmnlahad lor all cl
or motliem for their children while teeth
ol Dnua.
aud acliltectural work. OOicei 1U Waal
ins, with perfect hucokmh. It aoothee the Inf
Kailroad aveuua,
allayx
pain
child, mfteiiH the KiiniH,
all
BAHTKKUAY A kAHTIUUAI,
curee wind Colic, and Ih the limt remedy
KKICK and realdance. No. Alt Weal Uold
fur diarrhoea. It le pleanant to the taxte
Telepliona No. IH. Ofllca boora
Vaveoue.
Hold by rirufrgiitri In every part ot the
p. ni.
a tn V a. in. I 1
U and 7 to
to
world. Twenty-liv- e
oeutri a bottle. It 14. li. kutotdav,'ott. U. I. H. kaalaidar, U. D,
value lg Incalculable, he etire and ank
W. O. UOfA, M. On
for Ura. WIiihIow'b rtoothlng Hyrup, aud
a. m. and from
tll
take no other kind.
OfKICK HOUKS-Un:uWiltand from 7 to p. m. Inhca
araoua, Altiu
Lrold
and
Weal
reaiuence.
Houaahulil (Jooda.
uuergue, N. Aa
Kor nett thirtr dayn I will pay lilffheet
VKNT1MT.
of every
naMh price (or IkjiihWioIiI
K. J. A lKar, U. U. a.
dmcrltitlou. Ixm I eell until you get niy
AKMIJO Hl.tCK, CJHPOSITk ILKKLD
hid. T. A. R H1TTKN, 1M Uold avenue.
iV Hroa'. mine lioura: 8 a. m. to 11 10
p. m. ; 1 :U0 p. ni. to b p. m. Auto. lei. No.
Kr-rrlutlhaa ho.
04. Appollitmente niaile by mall.
("Haciiri'la ('aii.lv ('all iiiin'. the moat won
MAHNAKU It. KObtV,
lei'Til iiHilii ul il.H'u .t rv (.f Hit' , m't. p
u. i
LAW. Albuquerque,
ii. I iiri'l rrfri sljiiK tn Hi" taiii-ATTOKNkY AT
attrritlun (Iven to all buetn
tiuWi'la,
mill
anil iiuaitl v'lly on a I' I in' a.
if
pertaililnc
prolraaum.
Will practlc,
to
tbe
tlio cntirft ai.'ih. illsi'l col'la. all couruof the territory and bclora
liie L'ul
curt hi'ii.luijtm, (:vt, liuliktual ronallputlou
olllce,
Slate,
land
ami b liotiani'aa. I'lcuaw huv ami trv a UI
V) i . nia. huidaud
of i:. CI. O. to ilav; 10,
WILLIAM U. LAB,
(uaruiitecd lo curu by all dru, giala.
.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOffice, room
W ill practice to
N. T. Armllo builillnf.
Tiirklnh toweU, linen toweln, tithle ail the courte ot tlie territory.
linen, elieets, etc at nrlceri w hich ouiili
JOHNSTON A riNIUAL,
lUjeeli-walil
to umke you lay in a euihv,
. y't i . u v l v a a tr i a w . i ........... n - vi
llron.
M. Otlice, rooina 6 aud a, tirel National
Keail every Hue of the new ailvertlne-nien- t bank building.
on the fourth
ae, of the (iiihieu
H. W. U. UHYAM
Utile liry UoimIs coiuiiaiiy.
It will Inter-en- t A TTOK N h.
W, Albnquerqne.
you.
Olhce, rlrat Natlunal Bank buildlna
I a.
White larasolH, all Hllk, only H5 centn,
fKANN. W. ULANUY,
on Httle at the Uulileu Kule lry UihxIk
,
A TTOHNhYAT-LAWroima and S, N
company.
i X 1. Amnio buliuiua, Altmqueique, fa, M.
pack-aKHKrenli crai keil wheat, two-KunK. W. UOIUtON,
three for 'J5 centn, at A. lxiintiHr.lo'n. A
W. Olllce over Hob
I TOKNhY AT-LHi'IiIIIIiik'h beet bitkillK rMala, three i V erUHiu 'a u rocery atore. Albuquerque, N. kt
pouiuU for 26 ceute, at A. LomburJu'e.
I'nion maie overalls, only at the1 I.aillee', Minmw' ami childreu'a oiUHlin
nJ I'aiubrlc uiulerwear now on epecial
Oolileu Kule Ury OimmIh cointiany.
Have tou neon the new military button iwle l Uol,lt'u KulB "rJ ,0O,u' tompauy
I'lumbhig and gAt tUtlcg. Whltuey Co
belt at the Koouomletl'

gU

A

Albuquerque East Las Vegas
Ulorleta, New Mexico.

nd

TOT1 & G-- ADI,

(UIUULAND BU1LD1NU.)

Low Price aad Courteous Treat taunt.

at

Houses

PEOPLE'S STORE.
FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

107 Snath Klrat
,

CALL AT THE

PROPbSSlOAAL

N. M

(INCORPORATED.)

Suits Cleaned1 for $1.00.

J.

Bart

BLAGKWELL & CO.,

INF-OR-

Await tlielr Inapectlnn at

Our H roatt.ltl a.
With a Q ii1 (Iftcrtiilimtlon not to enrrv
t
over a Hlngle
Hiilt, we liavr)
Jlviilml our st i n' It Into two lotn, wlileli
will b nolJ tat i'.t.io anil t li. to tinr Hint
nwiiertively. IIih (ormnr are our 11
till anil (14 biiUh: tlie iHtter our Unwt
gixxlrt, wlili'li are worth 1 15 to
iu, ami
kiwi
tlie roDiaiininr or our iuIhiiu,
Kvery BUlt Ih a tarKHin.

UUUUH,

OLiUU

ic

CoaJ In uic Yard
opposite Freight Of fie

J,

Railroad Atm

GOAL YARD. The But and Finest Liquors

GALLUP

A,

ISO Weat

Summer Suitings WHOLESALE

)

B&Ilwa.

S&nta Fe

SAilPUE AKD CLUB BOOM

The Rood dreaaen of Albuquerqne
tbat a line Hue of.

views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTT'S
Emulsion,

Dratt lal.

jJSLCD

fljerai Aveaie

-

50-ce-

fee

rratMl)

vlth

Depository for Atchison, Topcka

Atlantic Boor Hall !

er

HlMlIN BTKKN,

UMta

D1BBCTOB1
M

N. 11.

uoaiAxaa and imvm LaTTTABa OT CBHOrt
roiuu
PaaaelUt, Baaaf
AtaatiM MA f)lar

dsvau

Very Finest H'lncs.
Liquors and Cigars

W12 ULSIkEi TO

Scott's Emulsion

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Albflprooe,

The Bank of Commerce in

Proprietors.

809 Waat Railroad

er

light-Wrigh-

f

1175,000 00

froflti

tfaaelakaat

Bplendld Lodfrlnf Booms by
week or mouth.

-

All drunpiM, ; 4o. ami 1 oo.
York.
SCOTT 4 HnWNE, Uumuu, N

...,r0000 Otf

fend

Tne New Chicago

rey

and cholera morbus.
Because it is the only remedy that
never fails In the unwt severe cases of
dysentery and dlarrlujet.
i. because It is the only remedy that
will cure chronic dtarrhuea.
4. Because it Is the ouly remedy that
wilt prevent bilious colic.
t. itecause li is trie ouiy remedy mat
will cure epidemical dysentery.
6. Because It Is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon lu cases ot
cholera Infantum.
7. Because It is the most prompt and
most reliable mediciue lu use for bowel
complaints.
s. itecause it produces no ban results.
li. Because it Is pleasant and safe to
tuke.
ID. RecaiiHe it has saved the lives of
more people than any other mediciue in
the world.
The 25 and
sizes for sale by all
druggists.
Kaeuraluna to the Parllto Coast Tbla

JOSHUA B.BATN0LD6....PlMldMt
U. W. IXOCBNOT ....Yl Prmtdens
Oanhlaaf
k. A. KXRN
H AN K MoKKR . . . . Aent-U- n
Otvtl f
A. A. GEaKT.

Halnon attachrd.

it,

Keaauna W liy Chamberlain' I'ullo.C'bolera
and Utnrrhiea Heiueriy la tlm llaal.
1. Recatise It affords almost Instant re
lief in case of pain lu the stomach, colic

lUilroad Cos.

Th(lnfa1 Bnwllnt AllfV, In th rVinthwrat
Nlca plarr tn atrni1 th evcalnR.

ii;.,.

cod-liv-

rric

OFFICERS 1ID DIBKCT0H3,

Coruei Klrot 8t. and Copper Av,

yoitte Prescription uil for me I wm nil hrokn
down from nrrroin prirninltnti. hut tinif taking
our meiUtfne I luve hat! '
rrilrf tlma
Vmm
l'avotltc I'rvKrip- tut all the tl'Kt.r
tion ' hd me a wmm uf god "
Many women have told th"ire-tperlenrand given their name. d.lree and phoin I'r 1'iercc'a Common Scne
tograph
I hi
nook t irer A
Medical A1vier.
upon recopy will ie pent in any mime
ceipt of 71 one cent.1 .tampsr . to cover cot of
a
t
u
v
'ti
r
i m
mailing Dili jr.
n'Min
irur,
ONLY HALF LEFT.
I he
I avorite
Hurt. tin. N. Y.
rrorttn
and no nio
The Rough lliderg have remained In tion " i for "ale by all
t man will urge a anhMitute.
this position ever since. When I saw
(hem yesterday only half of the men were
I'roposala tor Oata And) Hay.
left of those with whom I started from
I
1'ntted Statee Indian Servi. e,
Hiboney ten days ago. Six of the eight
NavHio Agency. N. M . June Jn. imtH I
troops have lost their captains; the rest
HeMlnl uroOonaN. iiuorietl "l'rotoitl ( knla
are commanded by second lieutenants
lid lliiv." ami addie-iseto the underpinned
aud sergeants. Rut the spirit of the men at h ort I etijm1 e, A- T., III tx received at ihtt
agency
k p. m. of July Jt. I huh.
oYIim
until
was high, and they were as cheerful and
tr furmihing
and delivering nn, fixi Itw. f
days at oat and .t,'HO
content as la the rocking-chai- r
V
ot hay at fort le
ti.iiue. Atiitnia; 7. r. JO lbs, of oata and 110,4 10
lampa.
at hat Meta, Mount ruehlop: u:..- hharpdiooters and cowboys were pottl n g 14tt.r ofha. Imy
of oHth and li:lii It of ny tit Keam'a
at Spanish guerrillas In the trees at the Canon School ; H,7no
llm. of oat
and lo.iJO
ot hay at erinuand. IN M : h ,nu
of
rear as Impassively as though they were
lo.yjo Urn. of Iimv at Jewell, IX. M
contesting tor badges in a rills range. ontnand
of oata and lO.'iJU lha. ot Imv
lit M.7II0
One man Corporal Goodwin, of Arizona ai i una. aiimiik
Data most ( bright and clean, well parked
shot six. The other men were lylngon
11
not lest, than
lo the huphel.
their backs watching him. Hullets were andlinyweigh
must be good, pound, clean and merpassing over them continuously, and so chantable.
The runt It reserved to re Sect any and all
close to the crest that they moved about
UIr or anv tart of anv bid. ll deemed for the
on their knees.
ufHt interest ol me aervii e.
Woodbury Kane, who Is now first lieuKKTIKIKO L IIKCKH,
tenant of K troop, showed me a spoonful Kach bid tmust ha arcompanled by a certified
of tohacc in the palm of his hand and Che k or draft upon some I mted M.iteadeioa
begged the limn of my pipe. This was his dory or solvent national bank In the vicinity
the residence of the bidder, made pa able
last Itowlrul of tobacco and he accepted ofi the
older of the cointninpioner of Indian
the fact with the most unrtitll d good nlluira, for at least live per t ent of the amount
I the proposal,
hu h i he k or draft will be
hu mor.
to the I nited Mates in cane anv bidThis regiment, when It was flrnt or lerMelted
or bidden receiving an award nhall hoi t
ganized, was criticised aud ridiculed. It roinbtly eiecnte a contiact with it nod an
11 m
lent luetic, other lae to be returned to
was compared to the regiments of Row-erbidder.
boys and volunteer Uremen who ran heHidp
a companled by cash In lieu of a certi
away at Hull Run. Rut the iliff 'rence lav fied diet k a ill not le connidcred,
ror any additional information apply tn
In the fact that the personnel of the men
Major Cokmant Wiluamh,
of this regiment is somewhat higher than
Acting I mted atatea Indian Agent.
that of the men who rob drunken sailors A
(tKNT WANTKI) hi K "WAK Wil li
and administer knockout drops to the
tniluding batllea on aea ana
countrymen who go sightseeing on the land.M'AIN
Contain all altoiit arm lea, navies, forta
Bowery.
and wa Tittup of twth nation, and graphic
of the ureat victory ot the gallant I
The Hough Riders, as they are now ptory everything
aUiut Sampaon, St hley, Mttnnlversally called, have been In the two tell
huifh lee aul lealmg commandera, by Hon
hardest lights of the war, and In the Jainca kioikiu Young, the Intrepul leuiler for
bbre In the halla of C'oiigresa. The
front of each. They have lost In killed Cuba
greateat w ar Uiok iubhihed; 000 large page
and wounded halt their number, and be
K) a u iter b tlluatralmna. many In rich rolora
tween the western man aud the eastern llaa large coloreU rnapa, llitfgeat book, high
cominippioiia. lowest once: onlv 1,7ft.
man there Is nothing to be said of either est
Kach autMriber nieivea grand fl prendum
except or praise.
tree. Demand enormoua; harvest for agenta;
UO dava' credit; freight paid; outtlt free, write
Add rem The National Hook Concern,
Untitling Advertlaeinant.
Sealed bids will be received tip to lep t. in, unu teariMru aireet, cnirago.
Saturday, July 'A
at the office of
the undersigned in the N. T. Armijo
building for the construction of a frame
i9
UaIammii TnAbnAH
cottage on llie l ntversity grounds, east T
inuuci 1 1 caiiiiciu ui
or the cltv or Alouiiiierane. Houns in
the sum of two thousand dollars will he
required from the successful bidder for
the faithful performance of the work and
the protection of the property agaiiiHt
mechanics and other liens, the right is
The latest work on the

j

Ik

nd the Atchison,
Torek A SaoU Fe

Anthorliod Capital
Paid-uCapital, Borplna

Boiling Parlors!

Albuquerque

l)etofitory for ths Atlnt'f

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

H. H. Warkontin

rf

I

prop's

(arccicAMOita

t.Wc In
CIt- wrI """J i' ch.MhoiMlwithstand
J

GARDEN.

connKT a men,

First
National
Bank,

U. B. DirORITOR

R

DkALKHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND roAii
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian

rn-f-

Solo Agenta for

W.
AMERICAN
SILVER

Vew TeI?pbor.A

218,

i

8an Antonio Lime.

tl S

AND

217 NORTH THIRD BT

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
210 Railroad Avenue.

F..W In
atalna

B.v.r.u
ll.rnia
wltb Cuufori.

k o preaaura 01
y lllpa or Back,
J Noundantrapi
I Navaroiov...

latoal

Telephone 1(3.

ilboqnerqnj,

W. L. TRIMBLE
St,

I.

M.

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
Second

!

Detweea Railroad and Copper

Stables

Area

Horaoa and Mulaa Dooght and Bxakangoi.
Aganta for Colnmbna Boaor ComfanT.
Tha Baat Tnrnonta in tha Citf.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage!, Road Carts, Spring Wagoni, Victorm
Duggiei, Phaetons, Etc., (or Sale. : : : t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE & C(L Albuqnerqne, New Meilco

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

&

BOTHE. Proos.

(Baooiwrjors ta Prank M. Jones.)

Elnest Whistles,

Imported .nd Domestic

Vines md Cegntci

The Coolest and Hlroest Grade af Later Serrea.

Finest lillllard Hall lu the Territory.

Finest and Itest Imijortcd and Domestic C.urrs

Tir duly citizen P,.

!
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will

.in.

nkfi.-t-

Lav ns, worth
?
I2l,i t ir) aid
I'iain Lawns, in lloral e'esirs
and stripes, worth li'jC
r
(hjraniUes, I.nppels i.nd
Lawns, worth i7Jic and
20c per yard
11c
Orandu s, worth 25c per
J. air strii

Heonnd street. Albuquer
que, fveW Mhiito, nut door to Mwt- ern Lulou Telegraph olhc.

r,

thai

Hit. I
I

'

1

Is

It'll

--

III

m

our

HUlli;

ll.

it
Mlciri.

vs

n, , .,(
hi 11 lit.'

Kl'1'ilt .h ill.
nrtll'l.. II
ii. ......

II

i.
I

wild ih wticii v.hi sro ttif

II

It.. I

Our lino of Siimiiici' Cioiliin
irenoral excellence.

WAISTS
.

. 11

!.?

fnin

DELER

Staple
and Fancy

s

THE

3

MA

ff

'or

ents, wortli 6c, nnw

10,.

a
1

La.li.

uim.

IH4L

NOTARY

Automatic Telf phoiif No.
li A, 14 (KO.UwKll,

174.

BOOMS

BLOCK

tlAYMU

M. U.
(SHcccMr !

i.

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

E Matthew.)

sts, wortli ioc, at

Vtsls. worth He. at lOc
Vests, wor:h 2$ct at I .",
Vests, wnr'h 351, at 'HU
Ves's, worth 411c, at li.lr
Lisle Vests," Coc, at I Of

Iadies'

PUBLIC.

r.ijiiiiMuii:iiiimiii all nthi'r il.'iarliin'iits ulnrli lark nr

and Cream.
Promptly r ille.l. Outt.de Onler
Solicited.

crntt - dimr,
your Ian UumLrled
llve
And burnt un lime.
At tut Albuquerque
Steam Laundry,
Corner Col
at (twoiid (.

118 R all road Ave.

mi-- i

ilmu Imt juTinit

o. KACiiKeni.

The lullroad harder ehoo
Hinictie jour pmroiiBe.
hveryllilng elw
clue (fnne up, hut our priree riMtiHiu the
eaine. hhavlnir, hair riittiuir anil hatha.
Four chairs. Veu're next.
J. It. Namhk, Proprietor.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
T. I'. fiiihle. who emitted to nclve
Plion 414.
an ulllcer's
In Compiiny Cwlih-he wax
lu orirauixiiitf at
niila Ke, came lu frmn lli terntoriul
upllal laet lllkht, rei;Ht,.red at the lintel
lliKtiUii. I, and returned to the cnpllal
lhi licltM.il i.'iti'iiiiT troiti thiH ninrii.
He vhh acei mpallieil hhek to S.inla
X.
He hy I. it ni. J. K M.K.re.
309 opper Ave.
Arthur I Weh l'.r, after
iilnenc.' f
Horwthocing a Specially. Vigon Repair- over ten yeiir- -, J nned hitanprinter
ing and all Other Kind, of BUckunith
'ni. J. ii. AllirtHht Hit deortie K.
W ork Guaranteed.
XlhriKlit In this city lanl night. Acc.'iit-- i
uiie.l hy Inn wife and chllilren, he arA LH 2 1: i; i Hi v 1 j
rived from hit Huckeje ntnte home,
and has accepted a
on
the Morning iMuociat. Tiik I'iiikn
weloouieH hw return,

trfhY WILL

L

Per 5UIT.

u
L

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

E

;

o
n

WholMnle

All our choicest Suits formerly $15.00, $10 00, 18.00 r.i
and 20.00 and comprising the pick of our stock, will be nnt:
c
sold at only,
l
;

'

r,

;

L

ti

L

$12.75

V

r.

',

T.

ii

General Agents

o

DOiVT MISS THIS CHANCE.

o

.

rela-ive-

1

t

.FISH MARKET.

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .

MImh

pMpuler young

evetitng

Fresh Klnh and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street.

MEL1M
Iboksaie

&

EAK1N.
Liquor Dealers,

and Eeta.il

Myrn Knnz. one of

.otie, will

f .r St. I.'iui ',

Alhiiiiiriiie
leave

whre

IhurH-'-

l

ehe will

vUit her
ir. Iteorrf.' K'.l I. Hhe
will he nh-e- nt
eeveral week", viHiting In
liliiiidH hefore returning home.
Hon. Frank VV Parker, the popular
I'i'Igeof the Third judicial ilUtrlct, who
i un a nun in .Ulrfiigiin n liiliveH and
('leinle. came In from the north last

niglit and roiitinued eolith to lillUlioro
iiiIh morning.
Whmky. All the undAid txaixla fil
James lievitiK, who Ih the leader of the
Klrnt Keglinent hand, expects to leave In
ST. LOCIS and MILWAUKEE
a short time fur Phoenix, where he will
vain take a portion under Prof. Me- Botlled brer Inittu k. fclrant buW btmid and
ow.in, eiiiierinlenileiit of the Indian
Kftding riKim Ir Connection and War Uullo
iichool
there.
Ina (rrl) from tlir irta.
W, K.
Murtin, the iopnlnr eilltor
18U8 nml niavor of Socorro, accnuipanied
1882
Ii to this city nt night, and Is
Agfnta
r reeling his iiuuierous friends to day.
Mlho at)U
Hfund
We have just r
veil a full line of
MliTird
.Vi and
:i.nn ladl.e' tine Oxford and
high hhots. (Jive us a call. A. blunder
DBALHIta IN
Kamtly Uadr lUH'lieU at Wholfsnle

piict-i- ,

Com-!"in-

F.G.Pratt&Coi

f

Co.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S, Second SU
HllltHro
Krtii.

Urflrra
SoliLiltrd
Delivery.

Lirmmrty Hultcr

tier

beml uli

CITY NEWS.
at KutrHlls'a.

HUive

Kliior inatuim.

WhttriKT Co.

Kruit Jars ami jell; rIiihwh.

Whitney

Koht. Kiihns and ll'dla Stevens went
to ('Hinp Hhitcomh Siittinlav to epend
Sunday. They made the trip on wheels.
Mi-lleseie HrtKik'i will leave Saturday
morning for Cauu Whilcomh. where she
will recuperate for two weeks.
Kutrelle, corner Hold and Klret streets
will Hell you good wall paper at 12,4c
outdo roll and uti
Mian Kval'ongherty, who was
i?
in the city, has relumed to her home lu

he.

iierinan Imimrted KlrHcliensaft phosphate only at liiiiie's h.mU fountain.
i ceiild for 7 foot rlotb ghailes.
W. V.
The hest hii
i.t fuel In Cerrillos nut
KulrttllM.
coal; :i.U5 per ton. Ilnhii Co.
Wnrcliatit' Inticli ttwry uturulug ut the
Native wine (red or white), 75 cents
While KlHphaul.
per gallon, at A. l.oinhardu'H.
NovKltim lu our quwuNware dHurU
Trunks and te.wnie valhtes cltenper
mut. M hiturf Co.
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
Kire Bain at "The Kair Store." 8
Kreeh vaccine jMilrits at the First street
their baritaiu oouulers.
drug store.
ut loe a
B'ijh knee uutlx, worth
liair. Kjwuwalil hros.
lluuhaiu etiretl rornaiiiit, 2n cents per
pound, at A. Loiulmnlo'H.
Bee the Hue artorluient of new furni1C
ture,
nuulh h irit Nireet.
Hoouis to let, wilii or without hoard, to
luvaliiU. II'.' went l.eail atrliue.
(iikxl eveuiUK. lime you hwii the
u
couiitern at "Hie hair Mure;'
('roes iV Miii kwell chow chow, 3d
cenu per potniil, at A. Louiharilo'n.
Kor Kraiiile-ware- ,
tinware aud Htoves
Bee J. W . llurillitK, -- 12 lioid ateuue.
The lieweHt fad junt out. The Koumu
belt, just received at the Kcououiint.
lieruiiiu Imported Kirfclietixaft
oul; at Kuppe's eixla fouulaiu.
A K'""!. complete cttiiiping oullit fur
Hale cheap, t all at il'.i soulli Hroadwajr.
Old Uauee uutple h) nip, per ijuart, ;ti
cents; per pint, 'Ju ceiilN, at A. Ijoiubardo's.
The heel J uteu'e xhoes iu the city are
aoht at A.Mmiuer A. C'o.'h luri(e ehoe elore.
All
ieriuiiiM knowing thetiinelvee
to Vth. K. J. bayre pleane call and
settle.
Attend our tuid sumtuer cloeiUK out
(mini Heaoiialile
tale.
o'Ih nuld at
ridU'Uluunly
low prices.
Hoeenwald

Oompaiiy.

111 11

har-Kai-

itjlt

phoe-pha-

Hum.

Oakey't liark, all nlk'lit. baitge and
truiinler w.ig.ni to Lul'l k ti t Leave
i
at
clar Rime. Autoiualic
'phone So.
ltlKKmt eale that Iiih ever taken place
at the liiKKt hlore. l'rnvrt made thai
you never heard of. Only at the tiohlen
Iry (iooth coiupauy.
'1 he HinK I.e.' restaurant ou north Kirit
street, with the luruilure and kitchen
UteUHlls, for eale cheap. J Ins in a line
opeiilliK fur the right party.
Krank Taylor, a yonn Keiitleiuan of
,
In the new curver at the
l.i ih
iitiy'c
liliiiichaid Mrttl and supply
shop, vice Chan. In oner, vtUo will rent up
at the Jeiuez hot ttpnngtt.
It Is learned that the lawn party to lie
l.ee'n pretty home on
given at the
went t opper avenue ou I huiHilar night
will he for the I. .ht.Hl of the local "Hough
AiliuiHeiou, 10 cent, and a
ItnlerH.
royal time promised.
A ehort time ago Ii. K. Oravee, railway
joint aif. iit and operator at
junction, wan traiiNlere.! to Thornton, lie ih
111 the city In day, and Htalee that he will
k
for another trautfer, the climate of
Ii illv In 1. in chh.',
Thornton aclltitf
lie liavinir eiifl. led In in i lilile and fever
While atiitioii' d at hi.riil.il ,
Viellors to Alliiuiierijiie are Invited to
take IoIkIuk at the Kallroad avenue
house. Everything neat aud clean, priced
11

L.CAR

h

s
15!

riRK B0DT

OF

a--

1

FIGHTERS.

I apt A. H. hall s company I), mustered
lu al J.kh Crnees, and which airivi d li.st
night ll'ilu the Hiutll, will not whiII fnr-gtlie royal receplloii given tliem hy
Alliiiiuiripie pimple.
The It ma pulled III with Its three
coaches of volunteer Infantrymen from
-outheru New Mexico neany an hour
late, hut the hull, s of the Buhners' Aid

nnsisri',n.vi

lun.i.i

the territorial cunltnl. lie effects to
join the regiment at tth'iple htrracks
lu a few days.
O'.y. Otero cane down on the No. I
pasieiiger train last night In time In
help his All.iniierijiie friends to uiteit In
the I. as Cruivs company. Ju lire McKle
-- .Ki.ty,
with other patriotic citizms, wis also here, and he, in comnany
with
were preHent, and these galhuit
the governor, returned to the territorial
iikA those from l.as Vegas and
capital on the delayed train from the
Santa Ke on previous occasions, were west several hours later.
treated to hot cnltee, cakes, wiudwlches
anu oui'T entaiiles.
THAT TKICKIKI.K I'ltK
T 1 KK
Ml
Julia l.ee was present with
li.uiii.'ts, the prelty U iwers being At Ilia "Iln.y Man" ml III. Ol.l Trl.k.
pun
from her conservatory on west
An. la.
Cupp. r av. nue, ami each volunteer, with I
.r.c
men's linen collars, each
the ollicers, mam had a tiouiiiet,for which A tlue uuliiundercil ehii t
30c
hey were profuse iu their thanks to Mine Kxtra heavy weignt working
socks.
l.ee.
ts--r
fie
iiair
As stated alsive, these volunteers oc. Clioieeof
and l.f0 straw hats.. 2"c
cupied three iniaches, which were gaily Vtltlte linen handkerchiefs
fit.
uud appropriately decmated with minoeri.y fiats for
trie
iature lings and hunting. There were silk teck scarfs
lotseveral motloei.,lhe uioet significant being to cards assorted colors darning cot- the one "we Will Hemeiuher the Maine,"
r.c
lon
and J UK ClTl.KN hopes that they, with n balls crochet cotton
fie
lh
New Mexico volunteers, Steel thttllbles
other
e
will be given the opportunity to put that Steel crochet hooks
1c
motto Into execution.
( Inure metal and composition dress
Hon. A H. Fall, the ex judge of the
i..i
notions, tier ilozeti
Third Judicial district and a most scholWater white pearl dress buttons per
arly geiitleuikU, Is the caplalu of the
uiiT.en
company.
diamond dye, iier nackuae
fie
Hr. C. (!. frulkshank. of Han Marclal. I hoiee of m pair of ;.' and I kid
for years the railway surgeon and phvsl
py
gloves
cian for the Santa re company, is the 'M inch sllkaline draperies, per yard
hist lieutenant, and N. K. Itailey, of lienulne hair cloth, tier yard
1.1c
I'emlng, the second lieutenant.
Mr. Mule crinoline, tier yard
,c
Italic y was in the employ of the Santa Ke Colored tarltou, per yard
.. dc
company as the popular ticket agent at ' .rlnch lace, reirular o cut
2.,c
lieitiing
India Ink, tier bottle
l.'.c
i. H. Hsgley Is the orderly sergeant; A. Oil tul.es
,c
R. Ausherman, the iiiarteruiiister
fi i(.
Typewriter rlblstn
A. K. l.nllln, (has. Campbell, Creisi
paper,
per
pie
tissue
full
Murray Colglu aud J. ii. Moore,
I ounces maclilne oil
i
Outing tUnnel coat and vest for... !
Kach and every man In Company I) A white vest, si e 42, for
2
hsiks like a born tighter, aud they A tin drinking dipper
'Jir. present the gallant, patriotic young lt) cans apricots
.on
tl
hl.ii.it from all the prluciiial town- - from Sugar cured ham
i
.... v
San Marelal smith to the Mexico border. I pound van llotiten s cocoa
72c
apt. Mitchell, the mustering nflieer
(ipen until H o'clock p. in.
and who has recently been appointed
TIIK MA.K,
major of the regiment, with hr. Smith,
the examining physician, accompanied
W'm. KiKkK, Proprietor.
Company li to this city.
Hal nh llalloran. renresentative of the
1'r. Smith, who is the assistant surgeon
New York Life Insurance company, was
of the regiment, went west to Whipple
barracks with the volunteers, while Ma- a north bound paaeenger last night.
jor Mitchell, having mime business to II
Your clinics of 2.1a knee limits, four to
ish up at Santa Fe, was a passenger tor fourteen years at inc.
ltosenwald Hrot.

iL

Avouuo Ototliior,

lu ju'iuuinnivn

t

-,

rtn.iiamir.-.nnfyr.-.nai.nv-,-

cer.

B CHECHI Ei CIOMI,
--

FIRE SALE

Vuluu-teer-

107

A

OK ILKELD

BROS. STOCK OF

1

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line I

N. M.

DOCTOR'S VISIT

wfm

the country.

Our mem Ttt.tion counter alwuvs

liruCuMte ol fliHrtnst y.

J. H. O'REILLY

In

ch.rur

of

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

SALE COMMENCED

18th,

MONDAY JULY

Albuquerque,

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to ?et it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

CARPETS,

ki--

Proprietors,

109 South First Strest,

&

is

'l

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

pleases him immensely...
We have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc, etc., etc., made in handsome
designs and attactive effects.

Having purchased the ahove mammoth stock from Ilfeld
Bros, we will place same on sale at rediculously low prices.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Valch Iiupcctor, A.,

T. &

S. F. R. R.

1

MAY & FABER,
Gold Avenue.

11

LADIES,

& Co.

Staple and Fane; Groceries.

"

,l

O'j

Glassware.

Think of it! Maying ladies' shirt
waists at li)c; ladles wing sleeve vests at
2c, children's tan or black stockings at
HIc, only to be had at the Golden Kule
l)ry Goods company.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
you need Is a clean shave, (Jo to
Hahu's barber shop, N. T. Artnijo build-

that

ing, and get the best.

Tl

Agents For

ERR
JJ1J

111JJ

STANDARD

nit

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE.

tA

r

INIMITABLE
IRRESISTIBLE
We Guarantee that such bargains as we shall give
commencing Monday July 18th, have never been
seen in Albuquerque. Don't fail to read every line.
Don't fail to look.

'

!

THE FRUIT SEASON
hi n

now, mi. I y.ui cun t lu.ve
liintli, . li it, A 1 in i,ii.,lilv. l.ke tli,.t.,., mii. h
iiimiit,
t.jiiMli... ft. ., r mr
,.
n..
..I i.iy l..u
n,.-- t
nirl..M
lli.ni ohm wmr i'i'.'i urimu. 'lliryre a ftint
.... mi. .iu I. nr.
1 l"li I
l,tiu..
Ufiu
,
Hie Hint r.
mi,!
i' u.,ii.u
i,,n
nillI
lii.l i.r.l. tu ine .1. tv. .Miw I. the tune to Uv
... ...
in u 1rwnn.-irnnt chii l l.v l.ct- DetHchaMe Collars and Well made
i.t ITU 'a l.iw.-- tt.dii ynu 11 liiul st our M..te
Ivtuchahle Collars and Well ma. Is
tl In
i rk
Finest Shift WaUts. sold up to f 1.H5
Au Auloi7 Hl.l.

ii,.

I

Shirt Waist Sale.

Last Haturday, per Instructions from
District Attorney Kiniciil, Dr. i. H.
accoiiipauled by H.Kuppe, islted
Alameda and had the body ot Joaitiln
tioiiiales, who was fatally subbed by one
l.ucero, exhumed
the
held au
autopsy and discovered that (ionriW
waa
death
from peritonitis t.( the bowels,
the result of aeerious cut he had received
IU the left side of the ahdiimeu. liouzales
also received a bad cut ou the left hand
and led hip. The three others, cut and
slashed at the same time, are reported to
tat getting along nicely. Mr. Kuppe also
slates that a limn was bitten by a rattlesnake Hie other day at Alameda.
lie
wound is In the lelt hand, and, after receiving the necessary medical attention
from the doctor, he was left with no
alaimlug symptoms as to the future.

10c
1

go

nt...

J5c
50c

Underwear Special.
u.li. V Kilibe.l Vests with wing sleeNes, each, at
I.llilil s Fine l,ile Threa I Vc4s

Profit Cuts no Figure We are
going to sell. Prices like
these have never before
been made:
plices (itt'pure lattice and open work lawn;Llg- -

"J")

I

lit'

dta-lo-

1

HARDWARE,

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

..C9

Wo Have Jttst
H.'ceivoil a

Crockery....

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

PkALKKS IN

-

WHITNEY COMPANY

VJi

Bros.

Please Note.

offGLASSWARE.

If you Intend to enjoy ourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled In a valley
of the Jeinez mountains, cannot he surpassed
Kor particulars
for scenery.
write to W. L. Trimble & Co., this city.
I.adlea' leather belts, worth tine, at c;
belts worth 60c at sj each. Rosen w aid

Next to Citizen Office.

Jas L Bell

Oar selections were mule with ;re;it care, and
we fed sure that yon will he pleased with the designs t h it we huve selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store tor your inspection.
We are sure you will be surprised when you
note the quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

Furniture,
Carpets,

Lemp's St. Louis

Outalde Order Promptly Attended to.
Pricea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

IS

'.

ili-ne- H

J.

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OI'EN DAY AND NIUIIT.

D

Ai..-1'i-

Aiiki-I.-h-

Tor W.

2

HOLLERS

BLACKSMITH SHOP

In

s

.ii

11

Drrn

BAR SUPPLIES.

u

Per SUIT.

II

Royal Reception Tendered Company
From Las Cruccs.

H.GFOMI.

' L

St

REMEMBER THIS CITY

1SBB.

L.
L.

it

Per SUIT.

KSTAHLISUKI)

lL
L

$9.75

Per SUIT.

ROSEMWALD BROS.

Albuquerque, N. M.

.

!

rHeonahlf.

10

The FamoiM.

We are determined to got rid of all of our Summer Suits
and Uote the following prims:
r
...
,v
All
All 01 our lormcr llli.(K),
and $14.00 Suits now Ifr
1
at.
m

Mx weeks ago we had 250
skirls on hand, now we have 50,
1 hits a great
many more than
we want to have when our new
ones come in. We have only th
hi tter oualities left, in black and
colors, now fur $ 1.7 1 $!J.OO
They were $ 2.75 to $5 00.

Pure Jersey Milk
Onler

BELIS SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

r.

w

Ladies'

UIjI IES.

None to Initial,

' c

'

B. A. SliKYSTEIt,

B

CL'JIi H0U.SK 0NNKIi GOODS,

umivallrMl in fit, finish
r

Former price 65c to $2 50.

IN

AflKNT FOR

r

to

J. MALOY,

A.

xv

.1
Tl,nry are an mis
years' tyi s
perfect in fit and workmanship
and not to be compared in duality
to many inferior goods offered at
so called Jiargam Trues.
We
offer them at our actual cost to
close them out. They go now

lie

jard

.

H

iADEi'SHIiiT

iAWj.-,0.uAHjitSLlC-

Olftsa Wwlai
8011th

llliill.lt.
Mli In' tnii;lili.r

II

l.......

Ill II liiU fV.T l.i'l ll
... :m In
I. ...I

m

LOAN

.

sca-oii-

ij.-- l

mm Mm

WiXjaj

Tlp; lll.M L()(jyL and he will li.u.-l-i ihr 11. my
withoul help. Let any man, oiing or old, mhhIi
or hoy, have their own fire will tu luv .1 suit of
line rMltiitncr C lothing. and lie
til iiKavs icttic
to us afler examining the Mink of e n one else
in this line in ton n.

11

1

-

i

r.

I

),

11

'
'' L'
nl. He nil.
tl. l I.

On piano, fjrstclae" fnrnlture. etrt.
Without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, Jew. ry, life Insurance poll
deeds or an; good eecur
eiw. 1 1
Ity. Terms verr moderate.

2o

,

I

iiib,

i.

a

MUJLW h

tin'

J

,

I

Ii!

Y.

i

m

n s.

11

w

w--.-

further ii"tir.. we will n(Tir our entire dis-k of nimnicr
11I
hil
iti"V iiiiT.
H not
iimiii'V making sale for ih
..
'I
l. chiding nut tlii- HOnt I,we believe it
...itr lnt.
g'Snl-'s
at
1. 1.1
fre-- li
i.i .I.t !
dock f..r the coining
One
in.'iiil.i-1.
ir,.ing
tin"i 'In'
..in inn
l'i
I'Hili'iii markets within a tew week.

.

.

u

Fl:o

.40 cents.
35 cnts.
. 30 cents.
2$ ct n's.

nt il ilrr
-t
3ut tolft i
3'M ent i. tl
40-- t

-

--

ttt II

C CJ
MM

Corset Speefa'

(i. Corsets at
One lot H.
One lot
. II, Corsets at
one lot k. i'. corsets, tine black at

60 iln7."ii

I. lilies'

Worth fr.itn

2,")

titc
tuc
51

Special.

Fine Neckwear al
to :t,'ic.

Hosiery Special.

ICc

pieces .lut liesse orgaii'ly; nicest gisiils yon ever saw
at pic; for this sale at
2d pieces iluost French organ tj ; you have been paying
us 31 K' per
; price cut in two
15o
See window display.
Hii inch percale,
yard wide al
Apron gingham al
l.'ic llgur. .1 satteen at
t
x, iinct tiialily, at
K tut
Zephyr, tlnest nuatlly, at
7't.C
:Me quality llgured chtllie at
ho
Hleache.l
at
;ti j0
3il it.ch I'leachel nitislin at
4'4o
India lin.'U at
;)8
Luee curtains, p r pair, al
;tsj
W lilte bed sprea Is at
a;;
ils.

1

11

111

mii-.li-

t'O dozen Children's llo.c, l.laek or tan, pair
S' .c
John Hiiellecy ami family, who were on
a vacation to upper Itio 1'eooe, have re 10 dozen Children's Hose, seamless, fst black, pair . . .
he
turned to the city. They resirt a line on ili.z 11 I.mlieV b'ack and tan lloe, pair
he
time, but say that tiai much raiu has pre
vented good uehilig.
There will he no stop to our sale. That ia the wonder of all
Hanker Joshua H. Hayuolds, president
of the Klrst National bank, Is iu the city that our sale is the greatest that has ever taken place, and we will
can get our clerks to work.
from a visit to hast l.as Vegas.

Albuquerque. Everyone coneedea
add goods to this sale as fast as we

